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Flrel Cut ol.the Season on

NEW CLOAKS.
We shall place on Sale

R1DAY MORNING
40 New desirable. Ladles and Misses Jackets
from our regular 96.00 to $8.00 garments.

•^CHOICE $5,001*

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER IS, 1897.

We are also offering some good values in
Ladles and Childrens Hose. We are sell-
ing Hosiery now, that we' can positively
guarantee the wearing qualities Ask
to be shown them.

1 S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
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I OUR BARGAIN DAY I

Is Every Day.

Our prices are the lowest for the best material and work .

If jou want •hoddyj’gooda we have not got them .

The latest novelties.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods, Fancy and Staple Groceries, as
well as high grade but reasonable priced Table
Delicacies, may always be found at my store.

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER,* lit door north of post office .

Cranberries, Spanish Onions, Celery .Squash,

Pumpkins, New Prunes, New Basins, New
Figs, Teas, Coffees, Can Goods, Confection-
ery, etc. Save your tickets and get a Fancy

Shelf Clock at

J. B. OTJTMCT^UrQ-et.

till - Arbor - Electric - Granite • Worts.
Designers and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

Pnparod to execute fine monumental work on short notice, M^ wo have a full equipment for polishing. *

J°HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

WHOLE NUMBER 456

WHAT IT G05T8

You 0*n Figrure Out the Amount
of Your Tuxes for tbs

Year 1807.

TAXES LOWER IN MOST DISTRICTS

The Amount for Thfs District it SI 3. 10
on t1,000.

By taking the following table, which

was given us by Supervisor Llghthall, a
person who known the amount of his val<

nation can figure out the exact amount
of his taxes for this year.

The state tax $2.40 on each $1,000 val-

uation, the county tax $1.10, and the
township tax Is $2.40, making a total of
$5.20 for the three.

The following gives the school tax and

the total tax for each school district In
Sylvan : • . f
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soon and had taken this means of getting

rid of her? Thoughts of this and kin-
dred character passed through her brain;

hot she made up her mind that she would

not shed a tear for one ao faithless, “So

there, now." But before many stations
had been peaeed the condor or brought

her a message which put to flight the
many fancies of her brain. The young
man simply stood there and let his train

go away bearing Us precious burden, and

did not realise his predicament until too

late to catch the fast disappearing train.
Of coarse the young lp4y reed him a

lecture on the Importance of paying more

attention to his increased duties, and he

has made all sorts of promises as to his

future behavior, bat his friends still
Wear a broad smils whenever they meet
him.

PURE FOOD.

tfemmUtUMr «rMv«aor U Doing HU
em to o«t it.

4 State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Grosvenor, In his October bulletin, Just

Usued, wades Into the vinegar company
of 8l Louis, Mo^ for trying to sell Its
Tinegars m this state when the quality of
the goods does not meet the reqalrments

of the lew. The analysis of the food In-

spector shows the vinegar to be a spirit
vinegar colored with burnt sugar, and
dealers are warned not to be found with

U In their possession.

1 Cheese and creamery Inspector Havens

visited sixteen cheese factories and fif
teen creameriss during the month. Of
the cheese factories nine are reported In

good condition, four fair and three bad ;

the condition of eleven creameries was

reported good, two extra good and two
fair. The sixteen cheese factories have

884 patrons and use 47,000 pounds of milk

daily. The fifteen creameries have 1,502

patronsamd use 68,800 pounds of milk

dally.

Dairy inspector Barron rlsltedforty-one

dairies during the month In northwestern

Michigan, and found the cows generally

dean, some of the stables dirty and the
mutilation and sanitary conditions gen-

erally poor.

cessltles to human life, as the human
family will learn to Its sorrow If the wan
ton destruction of both does not oeeae.

Every termer ought to post notices ter

bidding banters— and we are glad to say

many have done so— from going on their

premises, and If they persist In doing so,

arrest them for trespass.

No crime ever goes unpunished. And
this orlme of slaughtering everything In

sight which seems to have taken posses

sion of some people, will sorely have Its

punishment, in which thousands of in

nooeot will have to suffer.

The penalty for trespassing, where
signs have been put up, Is In snbstance
as follows:

“To hunt for game, with firearms, dogs

or otherwise on the enclosed lands or
premises of another without the permis-

sion of the owner or loose la a mtsdemea
or. The penalty, on conviction, Is a fine

of not less than five nor more than twea

ty dollars, in the discretion of the oonrt,

and costs. And if the fine Is not paid, the
defendant shall be confined In the county

Jail not less than five nor more than thlr

ty days."

A GREAT ROAD.

OematlMl«B«r of Hallroada Hm Ho Mug
S^tlona far tfea Oautral.

Commissioner Weseellus pays the
Michigan Central railroad a fine compli
moot In his annual report. He says:

“Nothing can be added In the way of
favorable comment on this excellent line.
It Is ss near perfection In the way of con

struction, appointments, service and able

management as can be conceived In
modern railroading. No skill or expen
ditnre has been spared to make It the
model railroad of the country. Improve-

ments are constantly being added In the
way of heavier and more substantial con-

struction, interlocking appliances, etc.

The general appearance of the property,

the symmetry of the grade, cleanliness

of the the right of way, station bnildlngs

with ornamental and well kept grounds

and perfect fences, attract special atten-

tion." In another report the oommis-

ST. mart’s CHURCH, CHELSEA.

HE GETS THE LAUGH.
A Bridegroom Who le^ HD Bride set

Away from Him.

The friends of a young man who lives
less than a thousand miles from this
place are enjoying considerable merri-

ment at his expense. He married an es-
• tunable young lady who lived not farther

from this place than did he. The happy

couple went to Detroit to visit friends

and on the third day after the wedding

thought that they would return home.
The young man eecorted his bride to the

train and saw her seated comfortably,
bade her a tearful farewell while he
should go and get the baggage checked.

While on this errand he ran across a
friend and stopped to chat with him for

a moment
The time for the departure of the train

arrived and no husband appeared within

the vision of the now almost frantic bride.

The train startded and still no signs of
her husband did she discover. Visions

of a young man meeting an untimely
death amid the whirl and bustle of a
large city passed before her. Or, could
It be possible that he had tired of her ao

State analyst Borradalle examined fifty-

two earn plea of food prodnete, thirty-five

of which were found adulterated. Thir-

teen of these samples were colored oleo-

margarine and eight adulterated flavor-

ing extracts.

A large portion of the report la devoted

to a discussion of the oleomargarine
question. _

Which Shell It Be— Hill or Alruf

Ann Arbor Conner: The miserable
pot banters, whb go out In the country

with the Idea that they must kill some-
thing, anyway, are destroying many of
oar native and Insect eating birds. The
result wUl be that insects and worms will

become such pests within a few years
that no one will be able to raise anything.

The plagues that ones visited Egypt will

be renewed here In the new world, and
mankind will have to pay the penalty
for Its own foolhardiness.

The person who lawlessly or uselesaly

kills a bird oommlta a crime against
the hnnaan family. The same Is true
of the one who needlessly cuts down a
tree.

Both the birds and the trees are ne-

sloner says; “Upon the Air Line divis-

ion stone culverts have been substituted
for ten bridges. Great attention has

been paid to the rounding oat of the
shoulders of the roadbed, which Is a mar-

vel of smoothness and beauty; and the
entire right of way presents a most hand-

some and finished appearance. The
fences are In perfect condition. The en-

tire line presents— with Its cars, its equip-

ments, its service, its conveniences and Its

buildings— a monument of liberalty In
expenditure, of far-seeing railroad man-

agement, of good taste and of engineer-

ing akUl of which the state may Justly be

proud. The station houses are many of
them expensive and handsolhe structures

and In general everything tbHf could be

desired. A special point has been made
to beautify the station grounds that are

in many places well kept lawns, adorned
with g aceful walks and a profusion
plants and flowers."

Wanted— Bright energetic girla to learn
to operate sewing machines on muslin
underwear. Energetic girls can earn
good wages. Standard MTg Co-

Jackson, Mich.
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ROOMS.
Contain a large assort-
ment of new oa&ers.
Notice our low prices
on them before buying.

You can pay a great deal
I more money for

COFFEE
than we are asking but
you can find nothing for
the same money that will
suit you better. Try a
sample of our choice
blend at 20 c lb. Good
coffee at II c, 15 c, 20 c.
25 c.

Notice

Our Prices on

Brooms.

Our prices on silver
plated knives, forks,
sooons, etc., should
have your attention.

It will pay you to buy
Sugar of us the year
round. We are sell-
ing 22 lb light
brown fbr SI.

Our 25 c N. O. Mol __
is a fine baker. Try it.

We are headquarters for

Clocks and Watches

and sell the kind that keep
correct time.

We are paying the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS

We are Sealing
THIS WEEK

Herring II c box
19 pounds fine granulated

sugar $1.00.
Parlor matches ! cent box.
First class lantern 38 cent.
Lamp wicks 1 cent yard.
5 pounds new prunes for

25 cents,
3 pounds new apricots for

25 cents.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
(5 lbs Crackers for 25c
Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.
8-lb pail family white fish

for 38c,
23 lbs. brown sugar Sl.OO.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c
7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Nervy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for lOc.

Choice honey lOc lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.

GLAZIER & STHSOH.



O. T J HOOVER, PubU*H*r.
MICHIGAN.

DEFEAT FOR BRITAIN.

TRIBESMEN WIN A DESPERATE
FIGHT AT MAIDAN VALLEY.

Ota. WMtaiacotfm Columa Kttraat-
Vmiw a Talllac Paailladt-UlaU at

V itamiaa Plot time- Tk« N«xt Emmloa

1 Maaj Poldloru Killed.
h N„. cobm from Loudon Omt tt.
Brtbak troop* tuBorod • mr.ro dofrot la
tw UnUns \»n*T. How
(Wootamcott'o rommuad .afforod U aot
diocOj too wo. but tb. ropuloo *" **;

OM^r tad •* RumU. It U d^fDtd cer-
tain that tkt fanatic trlbcamen hare aub-
^tantlal backing and art able to procure
rifle* ot the moat approved pattern. The
quattfea It— from whom? Lord Oaorfa
Hamilton, mmUry of atat# for India,
made up later for the forgetfuloeaa of hit
chief. Speaking at Acton, he broadly
hinted at Ruaalan plotting, and Intimated
that annexation of the diaturbed region
was the beet way out of the difficulty,
fit forgets, however, that la thaaapUna
bo will have to reckon not only with the
ameer, but with Uuaaia. Urgent action
U certainly necetaary to crush the revolt,
Srhich la cauainc aerioua Irritation among
the British people.

Newt Reaalon tf Congreta.
In an Interview In Waahlngton €on-

CrtMmon Hopkins of Illinois nays that
he Is af the opinion that the next aeadon
of Congress wUl be d abort duratxm, not
insthig beyond May. With a fret silver
majority In the Senate he doe* not *ee
any h*pa for currency legislation daring
the lilt af the present Congrce*, and a
knowledge af the useleaaoes* ot attempt-
ing It will, In hk opinion, keep Congress
off the subject. The feeling that undue
ngitatlou under existing condition* would
he a waste at time will grow and tend to
turn discussion Into other channels. Mr.
Hopkins expresaeaathe belief that Hawaii
will be duly annexed without delay or
aerioua apposition. Touching Cuba, Mr.
Hopkina has thia to say: ~My opinion
about Cuba k that unless we are abso-
lutely compelled to interfere from motive*
Of 'humanity, It were better for us to
Ipatatain an attitude of neutrality. The
quarrels af other nations are not our
affairs/' •

Four Mon Injured.
By the collapse of a three-story brick

building which was being remodeled at
the south end In Boston, four men were
Injured, one of whom, k k said, will prob-
ably die. _ __

BREVITIES,

E. A. Woods, a prominent real estate
m&n of St. Louis, is missing.
Mr*. Margaret Boughan, who claimed

to be 124 years old, died at Chicopee Falk,

Mass.

Samples of ore from the Robert E. I*ee
mine in South Dakota assayed $1,900 in
gold per ton. t

The Governors of the New York Stock
Exchange have prohibited betting on the
floor of the exchange.

Statistics from Washington are that
the average yietd of corn per acre this
year is 23.7; last year, 17 J.

At Dayton, O., B. F. Hargrave shot
himself in the heart while suffering with
rheumatism. He was 02 years of age.
The latest trust reported to be in pro-

cess of •rgwulsatian is a gigantic combi-
nation of insulated wire and electric cable

manufacturers.
Robert T. Lincoln has been elected act-

ing president of Pullman’s Palace Car
Company. The election of a permanent
preaklowt ha* been indefinitely postponed.

; John P. McKinnon, formerly a wealthy
lumberman of Detroit, disappeared from
the steaa»er City of Alpena between Che-
boygan and Port Huron, and k believed
to have jumped overboard.

Informatien from Hancock County,
Tenn., is that the feud between the Ep-
persons and Williamses, growing out of
the killing af William Epperson and Chas.
Eppersoa, has broken out again.

The Beard af United States General Ap-
praisers at New York has decided that
the tariff a«t went into effect at 4 o’clock
p. m., July 24, 1897, and that goods en-
tered befsre that hour are dutiable under
the old law.

Charles A. Dana left aa estate valued
qt between $1,900,000 and $1,200,000. His
yrife is given all the property, except the
Stock In the New York Snn, which is left
to his sea Paul, In trust for the widow
and children. J V
The Yukon Company of Seattle has

contracted with the Roach Shipbuilding
Company for 5,000-fon steamships to ply
between Seattle and St. Michael’#. They
art t* have a speed of sixteen knots, and
have astommodations for 1,000 pasaen-

Misa ffixaee M. Elliott, of San Franck-
co, waa a EtUe too premature in the dk-
tributioa ef cash gifts to institutions
based up«n her Inheritance fo2$a,5 - 1
based upon her inheritance of a $25,000,-
000 estate. The inheritance has now
proven te be a myth.

r Premier Sagasta of Spain haf sent a ca
blegram to the United States government
declaring: “So far from seeking a pre-
text to declare war against the United
States, Spain would regard It aa a great

- misfortune to be given the occasion for
Budt an unhappy resolution.”

' Ex-State Treasurer Booker of North
Dakota, recently indicted for ranking a
fraudulent report of the condition of the
Grand Forks National Bank, of which
bo is president, ik missing.
Prince Bismarck has been sued by his

head forester for an additional pension
which the ex-chancellor refused to grant

him.
} Three men blew open the safe in Heine’s
hank at Silver Cieek, N. Y., securing $10,-
000 in money and $4,000 in Jewelry. They
Afterward attempted to rob the safe in a
A^ghborfaff mVA, but were frightened
Jway. The watAmnn was beaten badly.

aa aa-

woolen milk pnt to work
the full force oa a full-time schedule of
sixty hoars a weak.

James Ponder, former Governor of
Delaware, died at hk home la Milton,
that Bute, of paralysis. Ho was 78 years
old.

Kx-United States Senator Nathan Fel-
low Dixon died at hk home in Westerly,
R. IH after an lllncaa of about three
weeks. i

_ At Stontboro, Pa., the boiler* at the
Mercer Iron and Coal Company’s works
exploded. Three men were killed aad
•even Injured.

At Greenwich, Conn., Henry O. Have-
meyer, who was operated upon for ap-
pendicitis, Is still very low, although re-
covering slowly.

Rear Admiral Alexander Coidea Rhiml,
U. 8. N., the hero of Fort Fisher, U dead
at hk home in New York. He had been
confined to his bed for five weeks.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
has passed resolutions urging the Presi-
dent and Congress to take immediate
atepa to strengthen the defense of Goth-
am’s harbor.

Orders have recently been sent from
Washington to push forward the new
fortifications at Flun’a Point, N. J., on
the Delaware river. Double shifts of
n:en are now nt woik.
The Upsala College at New York, of

which the Rev. L. H. Beck la president,
has signed contracts with a real estate
company providing for the removal of
that Institution to the city of New Or-
ange, N. J.

There are twenty-seven steamship#
now In i*o rt or under charter at Phila-
delphia to load grain for European porta.
Most of the grain will be shipped in the
next few weeks. These steamers will
carry an aggregate of 3,100,000 bushels
of corn and wheat. So far this year the
shipments of corn have aggregated near-
ly 22,000,000 bushels, as against less
than 7.000,000 in 1890, and of wheat
3,993^8R bushel*, compared with 3,840,-
616 last year. ____

WESTERN.

S«»3iWC5
will turn out kaa than an average crap
•ext spring. All the farmers up In Da-
kota are naturally feeling good la spite
of the small crop. We have high prices
at last. Pm just on my way to Caaeelton
to pay off my men, and, let me tell you, I
do it with a good deal more satisfaction
than I have experienced for a number of

years/' BarasasmBOBsaato
SOUTHERN.

The House of Representatlvee of the
Georgia I^egktature has passed a bill by
a vote of 73 to 19, making the playing
of foot-bnll within the State llmlta a mis-
demeanor, and imposing a fine for viola-
tions of this act
The Hotel San Marco, one of the finest

and most commodious In St. Augustine,
Fla., was burned to the ground, eotatlhig
a loss of about $280,000, with leas than
$60,000 Insurance. The Are was started
by Incendiaries, who made the work sore.
The total attendance at the Tennessee

centennial exposition waa 1,682^05. The
indebtedness Is ynly $36,000, while the
property of the expoeKJon company k
valued at far more than this sum, and
there are uncollected assets amounting
to $38,000.

The Georgia House of Representatives
has passed a bill making It unlawful to
play a prise or match game of foot-ball
where an admlsalu Is charged. One thou-
sand dollars fine or one year In the peni-
tentiary, or both together, were fixed as
the penalty.

James Conley, a prominent cotton
planter, and W. H. Booe, of the firm of
W. H. Booe A Son, became involved in a
dispute over a settlement at Lonoke, Ark.,
when Booe drew a revolver and shot Con-
ley five times, twice in the back, and both
lungs were pierced.
Judge John J. Jackson, In the United

State* Court at Martinsburg, W. Va.J
has decided that under the civil service
law transfers ooouot be made without
trial, holding that it is equivalent to re-
moval, and that the appointment of a
man to a Federal position under the civil
service law gives him a right in equity
to the place which he ia not forced to
surrender ssvc for cause.

George S. Shaw, president of the Clo-
quet Lumber Company, died suddenly at
his residence in Cloquet, Minn. He was
75 years of age.

Temple Emanuel, the Jewish syna-
gogue at the corner of Twenty-fourth and
Cnrtis streets, Denver, was totally de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, $35,000.

Acting Mayor Scobey, of Denver, has
approved the ordinance recently passed
by the Council fixing a license fee of $t>
000 for all dealers in cigarettes.

Ah-oo-Cbo-Kah, the eldest meml*er of
the Wiaebajro Indian tribe, died at To-
mah, Wk. He was believed to be be-
tween 105 and 125 year* of age.

Nine miles east of Belton, Mo., Arthur
Wright killed John Hess and shot the
latter's father, William 8. Hess, at their
home. All those involved arc farmers.
The boiler of a Burlington engine ex-

ploded three miles west of Crawford,
Neb., instantly killing Engineer H. C.
Simpson and Fireman E. M. Robinson.
Smarting under a fancied insnlt and

erased with drink, John McIntosh shot
and killed Saloonkeeper Frank Pottmyer
at Loganaport, Ind., and wounded a sis-
ter and two brothers of the dead man.
Ta'o brass buttons with the initials of

the Duluth police department were found
in the stomach of n moose dressed in that
city. As one of the patrolmen is out on
a moose hunt the department k some what
agitated.

State Insurance Superintendent O’Rear
at Jeffewon City has decided that organ-
isers of fraternal beneficiary insurance
associations must have licenses to do busi-
ness in Missouri, the same aa regular old-
line companies.

At Mankato, Minn., John A. Willard,
a millionaire banker, has made an assign-
ment. Mr. Willard estimates his direct
liabilities at about $480,000. All k se-
cured with what was supposed to be am-
ple security. His direct Habiltios are per-
haps double the sire of his direct.

The schooner Volvano, only seventeen
tons burden, has arrived at San Fran-
cisco after riding out a storm in midocean,
in which her compass was lost Capt.
William Kissel succeeded in making port
after a voyage of 1,100 miles with no
other guide than the sun, stars and the
trend of the currents.

At Carson, Ner., Julian Gninan, aged
16, shot and fatally wounded Charles
Jones, United States district attorney.
Jones died soon after the shooting. Gui-
nan surrendered himself at the sheriff’s
office and confessed. He claims to have
killed Jones thinking he was about to at-
tack Guinan's father.

The United States Supreme Court haa
affirmed the decision of the Circuit Court
for the California district refusing a writ
of habeas corpus to William Henry The-
odore Durrant, under sentence of death
for the murder of Miss Blanche lament
in San Francisco in April, 1895. The
decision i*crmits the law to take its course
with the condemned man.
An Atlantic and Pacific passenger train

was held np by four men near Grant’s
station, N. M. After blowing open the
express company’s safe, the robbers
wrecked tho4rain, which caught fire, the
express, bagghga and smoking cars be-
ing totally destroy It is not known
how mach money (he robbtTw secured, but
It is thought a large amount was carried
by the train.

Nineteen lives were lost by the sinking
of the steamer Idaho of the Western
Transit line. The accident happened off
Long Point, In take Erie, about sixty-
five miles west of Buffalo, on the Cana-
dian side. A strong southwest gale was
blowing at the time. Off Long Point the
steamer shipped a big sea, which quench-
ed the fires in the •ngines and the boat
was helpless. The captain and crew were
lowering the lifeboat when the vessel
gave a lurch and went down on her aide,
tern first. Two of the crew managed to
reach the top of a single spar that stood
above the water. There they clung until
eight hours later, when they were discov-
ered by the outlook on the Mariposa of
the Minnesota line.
A St. Paul, Minn., special rays: “When

the early crop of wheat once gets out of
the farmers' hands, after the holidays,
it's likely te bring a decidedly better
price. Yes, that price would be more
than a dollar a bushel. And never haa
there been a better outlook at this time
of the yca%* for high prices during the
fallowing season. Next year will be
year of high-priced wheat.” The forego-
ing estimate was made by Oliver Dal-

WASHINGTON.

Secretary Alger has recommended an
increase of the army by two regiment*
of artillery.

Walker Fearn, one of the judges ap-
pointed by the President on the Egyptian
international court, has resigned on ac-
count of ill health. »
A convention between the United

States, Russia and Japan, looking to the
joint protection of the teals, was signed
nt the state department at Washington.
It requires the approval of the Senate to
become operative, and will not be made
public until the same is received.
The heirs of the late Millionaire Andrew

J. Davit have secured a writ of error
from Justice Brewer at Washington and
will push their claim for the stock of the
First National Bank of Butte, Mont.,
valued at $1,900,000. Before he died
Davit is alleged to have given the bank
to his favorite nephew, Andrew J. Davis,
Jr., and the latter has held it since.

Gen. Wade Hampton, who has just
been succeeded by Gen. Longstroet as
commissioner of railroads, has submitted
to the interior department at Washington
his report for the last fiscal year. lie
says that the year marked the low- water
mark of railway construction. During
the year thirty-four companies, with 5,-
441 miles of road, passed into the hands
of the courts, and fifty-eight others pre-
viously placed in receivership were sold
at foreclosure. A steady improvement in
railroad earnings during the first six
months of the current year is noted, an
improvement particularly apparent in the
bond-aided Pacific railroads. The outlook
in the West generally for the present year
is reported encouraging.

The first annual report of Commissioner
of Pensions H. Clay Evans to the Secre-
tary of the Interior at Washington has
been made public. A summary follow's:
“There were added to the rolls during the
year the names of 50,101 new pensioners,
and there were restored to the rolls 3,971
pensioners who had been previously drop-
ped; a total of 54,072. During the same
period the losses to the roll w*ere 31,060
by death, 1,074 by remarriage of widows
and mothers, 1,845 by legal limitation
(minors), 2,083 tor failure to claim pen-
sion for three years and 4,500 for other
causes; an aggregate at 41,122. The
whole number at pensioners on . the rolls
June 30, 1897, was 976,014. The net
gain over the previous year waa 5,336.
The Amount disbursed for pensions by
the pension agents during the year was
$139,799,242.12, and the amount disburs-
ed by treasury settlement was $150,-
475^3; a total of $130,949,717. This ex-
ceeds the amount disbursed during the
fiscal year 1896 by the sum of $1,584,-
480/’

<low«t»n ’i’roMliIrili
le*« ot the outcome at the
between the Germau* a*
No one caa former how k will end.
Thera is likely to bo-a complete change

In the polity 8P*,U 1° dealing with the
United States, accordlng to the view
taken by Kngllahmeo. This k attributed
to the printed utterances of former Unit-

fJ B»*l« MlnUttr to
lor. News come* from Msdrid that ihe
cabinet Intends to abandon its P
conciliation and will Inform the United
States In diplomatic but plain language
that Spain will do as she pleases regard-
ing the granting of reforms In Cuba. It
is also raid In Madrid that Mr. Taylors
strictures oa Spain wjll work hardship
for the Competitor prisoners in Havana.
It has been understood that these Ameri-
cans would have only a perfunctory trial
and would be released aa a »<*U ,®f fF;
peasing public clamor In the United
States, but now the atateinent ia made on
apparent authority that they are to be
prosecuted to the fullest extefit "P* 11

will claim that her officera were within
their rights In capturing the Competitor,
and that the protocol of 1887 referred to
American dtlaens residing In Cuba.

inTokn bral.

The total losses by fire for October In
the United States and Canada aggregate
$11,887,600.

John Fortier, wanted by the Chicago
police on two Indictment* for larceny and
cmbesslemeut, waa arrested at Longeuil,
Quebec. Fortier admit* having stolen
$20,000 from Straw, McCoy & Co., cloth-
ing importers o< Chicago, for whom he
was bookkeeper.
Seven trustees of the W. C. T. U. Tem-

ple have resigned, including Mbs Wil-
lard, who was forced to retire because of
other pressing duties. Several of the
others who resigned were opponents of
Mrs. Csrae, and their action k consid-
ered a victory for her.
Charles R. Hosmer, of Montreal, gen-

eral manager of the Canadian Pacific ,
telegraph*, general manager or the Pa-
cific Postal Telegraph Company and vice *
president of the Commerckl Cable Com-
pany, says that within the next year the
Canadian Government will undoubtedly
construct and complete a telegraph line
to Dawson City.
The steamer George W. Elder hat ar-

rived at Nanahno, B. <1. Among her.
passengers waa Donald Nichols- *n. who
left Dawson Sept. 23. Mr. Nicholson
says the food problem was a most per-
plexing question when he left Dawson. I

Seven steamers were then overdue. Nlcb-
ofeon says that Skookum Gulch proved
an absolute failure outside of otifi. claim.
He believes the country to be rich, but
it can never be properly developed until
provisions are cheaper. Work Is plenty
at $1.50 per hour. The gold commission- ,

cr and mounted police do not consider it
advisable, under existing circumstances, i
to collect the 20 per cent royalty and to .

reserve alternate claims for the Govern- j
ment. The miners are not required to
take out licenses, but have to pay $15 for
staking claims, which pays for surveying
and recording, and $100 for the claim the
second year. F. W. Vaille, assistant su-
perintendent of the railway mail service
at Portland, Ore., has received a letter
from Dyea stating that a party started
Oct. 22 with 300 pounds of late mail for
Dawson. The Cauadian police were in
charge, and the mail was drawn by dog
teams.

Bradstreet’s commercial report says:
“Killing frosts South, the raising ot quar-
antine embargoes at nearly nil States in-
vaded by yellow fever, the resumption of
traffic and a prospective revival ip de-
mand for staple merchandise constitute
the trade features of the week. Rains in 1

central western and western States, fol-
lowed by colder weather, have favored
fanners and stimulated demand from in-
terior storekeepers. This has had a favor-
able effect at Louisville, St. Louis and
Kansas City. Jobbers in northwestern
States are awaiting seasonable weather
to stimulate the movement of heavy dry
goods and winter clothing. Leading man-
ufacturing industries continue fairly well
employed. In addition to lower prices for
Southern and Bessemer pig and for steel
billets, quotations for naval stores, wools,
copper, coffee, pork, flour, oats and wheat
are lower, while those for cotton, print
cloths, sugar aud beef are unchanged, and
for Indian corn and lead, arc a shade
higher. Wheat exports— flour included as
wheat— from both coasts of the United
States and from Montreal this week ag-
gregate 5,575,216 bushels, compared with
5,911,391 bushek last week. Exports of
Indian corn this week amount to 2,199,-
550 bushels, “compared with 1,580,000
bushels last week."
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WhoU Stock tacrow -Mo«*y of
Bort* la Much Kaslsr Now Ikon
Wo* Twolvo Month* A «o- Cuban*
Poor and Bt«r\ Inc*

Conn forfeit ing I* Itocrooritt*.
The first annual report of BUta H.

Roberta, trenaurer of the United Bute*,
he* just been completed. H shows,
among other things, that money k much
easier than it was • year ago. At the
end of the tkcal year of 1806 tho ag-
gregate currency and specie In vdrcqk-
tlon was $1,507, 467,581. while at the
dose of the fiscal twelve months of 1807
this amount Incresaed to $1,041,100,097,
whHe during the same period the total
stock of money in circulation and In the
treasury mints increased from $2,348,
888,671 to $2^00,371,978. a gratifying
improvement in the condition of the stock
of money has occurred In the increased
proportion of gold which has entered into
circulation. The estimated gsis of gold
to the country In the fifteen months end-
ing Oct. 1 k placed at $112/111,670. of
which about $43,000,000 came ffom
abroad. The redemption of national bank
sotes during the period covered by the
treasurer’s report entailed an expendi-
ture of $125,061.73, which the national
banka had to pay st the rate of $1.07
per $1,000 of note* redeemed. A special
deposit of $70,000 of United State* 4
per cent. bMids is held in the name of the
comptroller of the currency for the bene-
fit of the unfortunate Fidelity National
Bank of Chicinnstl.

starvation Abroad In Cuba.
“American citiseua in Cuba are not

starving, bnt I believe many othera are.”
General Fitshugh Lee, consul general at
Havana, made thk atatemout st New
York, from whence he has railed on the
Ward Line steamship Segura nea. He
added: “When I left Cuba many were
dying of starvation. In Havana I dM
sot see very much distress, but there
waa plenty in oth< r parts of the island.
Daring my absence I understand mat-
ters have grown much worse. There ws*
no starvation at the place In Havana
sailed Los Pesos when I left, but I am
informed that destitute Cubans are starr-
ing there now and that there have been
many deaths due to lack of food hi other
cities. The condition of the poorer class-
es iu Cuba k deplorable. 8o far as the
American citkeus and their families see
concerned, ample care k l*elng taken of
thooe who are in want. The appropria-
tion by Congress of $50,000 for their re-
lief will last for some time yet, certainty
until after Congress meets again. We are
taking care of 1,400 American citiscns in
Cuba. They ore scattered all over the
kland— not in the country, but In the
cities and towns. But for the action of
Congress many of these Americans
would hare starved.”

FOREIGN.

The latest war talk concerns o proba-
ble conflict between Japan aud Russia
over Corean affhirs.

Marshal Blanco has issued a proclama-
tion pardoning all Cabans who have been
prosecuted for the crime of rebellion.

The Emperor of China and the Butird
of Revenue have approved a memorial
presented in favor of establishing a gold
standard and prohibiting the export of
K'-l'l.

Albert Carre, manoger of the Theater
do Vaudeville, waa given a scratch on
the arm, in a duel at Paris, by Editor
Scrvonines, of the Paris. The affair
grew out of a newspaper article. .

Honolulu friends of ex-Queen Lil are
going to Washington tfijs winter to plead
her cause before Congress. The anti-
annexation movement appears to be
gathering strength, many wealthy sugar
planters having joined it.

Turkey, under the threat fr^prtRbsjBul-
garkn Government that unless the prom
iaed berats to the Bulgarian bishops in
Macedonia should be granted, Bulgaria
would declare independence, finally acced-
ed to the demands and granted the berats.
A man named Hinde sued the Prince of

Wales at London to recover $300,000 al-
leged to have been wrongfully paid him
by the late Under Sheriff Croll, who was
the liquidator of the United Kingdom
Electric Telegraph Company. The plain-
tiff declared that the money belonged to
Mr. Allen, of whose estate he was the
assignee. The case was thrown out of
coart on s technicality.

A letter received In London from Vlen-
ns says the published reports of the po-

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.
$3.00 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 92c to 93c;
corn, No. 2, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2, 19c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 48c; butter,
10c to 18c; new potatoes, 35c to 50c per
bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.90;
wheat. No. 2. 02c to 94c; efirn. No. 2
white, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, IMc to 08c; curs. No. 2*
yellow, 24c to 20c; outs. No. 2 white. 20o
to 21c; i ye, No. 2. 45c to 47c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 91c to 93c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 mixed. 21c
to 22c; rye. No. 2. 46c to 48c.

J^troil“C,,tt,0» 1250 to ^.25; hog.,
$3.()0 to $3.75; sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;
"ir*. 2, 91c to 03c; corn, No. 2
yel ow, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 whito, 22c
to 24c; rye. 4«c to 48c.

Toledo -Wheat, No. 2 red. 03c to 05c;
corn, No 2 mixed, 26c to 27c; oats. No.
- white. 18c to 19c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 49c;
clover seed, $3.20 to $3.25.

, MH"»ukee-Whe*t, No. 2 spring. 85cto corn, No. 3, 27c to 28c; oats. No.
2 white, 22c to 24c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 49c;

to »oa 40c ,0 i5c: [Wrk' “”*•
P 00 to *3.25; hogs,

$3.u0 to $4.p; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, 06c to 97c; corn, No.

290 t0 31c; oaU’ No- 235c to 26c.

^•3°4 ^ *4.25; ̂  sheep, $3.60 to $4.75;
red’ to 41-00; corn. No.

83c to 84c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c to

w^VtoST' 15c t0 “c; w

NEWS NUGGETS.

Sir Oliver Mowat k to be appointed
lieutenant governor of Ontario.

The Argentine wheat and flax crops
have been injured by frost.

Horatio David Davies, the new Lord
Mayor of London, has been formally hi-
s tailed iu office.

Grover Cleveland's son and heir has
beeu named. He will be “Richard Fokom
Okveknd,” after his grandfather.

James Baker and High Warden, both
colored, got into a quarrel over a load of
wood at Dunkirk, 0., and Warden killed
Baker,

A bill will be presented to the next
Maine Legislature to punish sportsmen
who accidentally shoot or kill men in the
woods.

Mrs. Nack, the New York murderess,
has confessed the murder of Willkm Gul-
densuppe and implicated her lover, Mar-
tin Thorn. She toki her story In detail
in court.

At Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Amanda J.
Baird, the Christian science healer, ws*
fined $50 in police court for failing to re-
port to the Board of Health n case of
diphtheria she was treating.

The iron manufacturers operating the
blast furnaces through the Mahoning val-
ley, Ohio, have decided to advance the
wage* of furnace employes 10 per cent, to
take effect tyednesdoy, Dec. 1.

The Campbell family, including John
and Alexander Campbell, of Warm:,
Ohio, Mrs. McKinley, mother of Presi-
dent McKinley, and others have notice of
a fortune left them in Scotland by an an-
cestor. The efttate is large and steps will
be taken to secure it.

Two weeks ago Lynn Taylor went to
Cincinnati instead of appearing at the
side of Miss Mary Burns, at Cynthlam,
Ky., the evening be wn* to make her hk
bride. The mortified and heartbroken
girl took the mutter so seriously os to
prefer death by suicide to fach*g life af-
terward. Taylor committed suicide from
remorse, adopting the same method as did
Miss Burns, hk affianced bride. He
hanged himself.

The trustees of the Son Francisco
Chamber of Commerce hare adopted a
resolution asking the United States gov-
ernment to set aside the money obtained
from the payment of the debts of the Un-
ion, Central and Kansas Pacific rail-
roads, the fund to be applied to the con-
struction of the Nicarangua Canal. The
government was also asked to estaMkh
a patrol of the Yukon River, and to sta-
tion two additions illery regiments at
Ban Francisco.

The New Jersey supietne court has af-
firmed the sentence of eighteen months'
imprisonment against J. Dixon Cunning-
ham, a Chicago lawyer, convicted of em-
bezzlement.

Foreign orders for fifty-six locomotives
have been booked by the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works within the last few days.
The price aggregates $600,000.

The directors of the Milwaukee Cham-
ber of Commerce hare adopted a major-
ity report of the committee on rales, advo-
cating the amendment so as to make No.
1 northern wheat the only grade delivera-
ble upon contract fpr future delivery.

The Vatican officially contradicts the
published report that the forthcoming
papal encyclical on the Manitoba school
question will undertake to accept the
compromise suggested by Sir Wilfrid
tan Her, the premier of Canada, nnim-iy
neutral schools, with religious tostructha
after school hour* only.
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The average per
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per acre, against an average of tc_^
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point of quality the average U 928
cent, aa compared with 02J rw/T
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Favorable condftlona for the sow,nt rf
the fall crop* arc reported from most pin

of Europe, and the conditios of u*
crop*, so far a* sown, k likewise
able. The opinion k fredy expre^
that an Increased area has bero *u,D
wheat, but thk appears k be more n *
matter of forferenoe from the satanl im

deucy of high prices to prodrae i«ch 7a
effect than as an observed fast TV croi>
reports from India eontimic keonbV
and on the whole this Is true it t« fbo*
from Argentina ami Audrahuk, bat io
all these countries the harvest is |M

mote to permit any very smfidern pie-
diction aa to the final outcome. In the
case of Argentina it may prove tWnior.-
damage has been done by the locusts >od
the spring frost* than k yet apporrai
There is nothing to Indicate that the
wheat shortage lu Europe i* say lew than
has been supposed, while the ersp of Mm-
itobs k now represented to be much beta
the official estimate issued io Aitgut rad

that of the Canadian Northwest territory
k poor.

EMPLOYING COOLIES

Illinois Mine Owners Said to Be Im-
porting Chinewe Labor.

The news that Chinamen are to be im-
ported into the mines at Carbon Hill i«
not considered very seriously ait Spring
V alley. Men stood around the cornm in
knots discussing thk latest phase of the-
strike situation hi Northern Illiirou, but
the coolies did not interest them is mark
ss the reported settlement at Brsceville.
where It k stated the miners hire accept-
ed the operators’ offer.
The men In the Spring Valley datrict

are indignant over the action of tk
BraceviHe mem in accepting a irltkmnt
briow the scale. The* Spring Vilhy am
daim to have the strike woo, and the
leaders any that no matter if Bncerille
does return to work at s non-unkm mie
the Spring Valley men will hold oat aotil
next May, if neeewmry, for theicihfoe
mukted nt Springfield. Ladd, 8«t»-
vllle, ta Saile and Peru are equally firm.
The labor leaders scoff st the Wet of

the coolie moresnent being a »««**».
They say it k only a bluff. Said one
prominent leader: “What if they do we*
ceed in working one obscuie mine with
Cbinamcu? That does sot scccronlf
break the strike. We are aot to

let 200 Chinamen at Carina Bill mk
the price of coal digging fur 2,90) "h v
miners of Northern Illinois. Tb*
fact that the Northern IHiiwis opmtM*
are importing ‘cophe’ labor k os uWic^
tk>n that the white miners are poorly p«id

and evidence of their cause/’
A rcmoorirance again* sllowkf CM-

nroe coal miners to be imported * » «
State for the purpose of mmlag coil «
Wilmington aud other towns i* P«J«*
striking miners will be pksjd ££
Gov. Tanner in the name of ^ l '

Mine Worker* of Illinois. TM*^
will also be asked to co-oprralejri^
State secretary of the Miners Ferirw™
i ukceping omt the coolie kbor.

EVIDENCE IN NOVAK'S TRIAL

The Jury Is Secured and
Are Called to the Wtao*

The trial ef Frank A.
charged with the murder of *
ray at Wslford, Iowa,
begun at Cedar Rapids r*^J‘
work of securing a jury waf
the noon reero*. ̂
tho jury waa sworn and County
Tobin made the opening statement

^*He said that the State
that Novak wi»* on thebnsk
ruin and IwurM hi* life fork*? ^
of mooey, and that in
Murphy, which was M*rtof ̂
ccdvc<F plan, it wa*

Key. aseistaat JW*^ I?' ^ lbc dr
made the opentog sktemtotfiri ^
feudal*. The taking of
at once commenced.

and scientists to determinethe

of Hudson Bay route for »
passed through the Strait*
her way back to Halifax. _ ^ .

Hiram L. Holden, *Vn!^f P**
of the Centra] National Bank of ̂  ^
Oolo., killed himeeif d “j!0* ® TeT* gt**
porary insanity. He, l*
of fever a year ago, tram "*™ book
fully recovered. Examination o

riiow* them correct to »

Rend, Parson* &"-»* - . ,.a
ouktandwa

*'«k buT*$
Now York, hare
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CHAPTER X.

?r.i'w'«rncr, b« w». ui.h»WJ for muiy
u.™t»o d.y. .ftrr hi. I..» lo.rr-

ZSi with
H« had ob-8t. BUar

ULi’S objfrt of hi. dMlrr. H« h.d

“|u^d would Bioko him happy fowror.
And rot ho woo not how. O” tho con-

hr frit r.ry mUonibkt. The doteof
wrddln* hod .Ireody lieen dUcUMod,

^Tbtrttatfod oo. .nd MIm Bt. BI.M
^ hinted to him. with downco.t eye^
5f,t .he would like of .ill thlntt. to ri.lt
Ml. f« Ike hooeymoon. So thot mot-
,pr « ai Bettlcd am! done wflh.
[>„. eTfiUnf Wilfrid took hla alater

««.— tm to the theater, a rare oeeurrence,
. her mother did uot like hjr mn«li» nf
,ut ute. It waa Katurdaj al»ht, and the
new piece, like moat new plecea, took
“bout twice as long as It ahonld hare done
in representation, so that when the cur-
tain fell. Sir WUfrVl found they had Just
miBBed the last train to Surbiton.
••This is awkward, Rooky he said, con*

.ultiua his watch; ”1 ahull hare to put
you UP for the nlfk</*
y “oh, lovely I Capital P cried tho girl,
clapping her hauda.
-Yes! that’# all very well, my dear, hut

Wre a nulaoncc. Whnt am I to do with
too? I don’t like to take you to a Intel,
.nd the 8t. Blaaea are out of town till

Monday. I*t me aee. I moat take you
* uaed to lire.

“0« th# cuBhmry, I hopr w* «h«I] «m-
tln« «k»j<Hom.« of friend, to our Hto.'
end. And oo one will be the wloer, you
•cc. Not a soul known wo #wo» moant

NEWS OF OUE STATE

“And so you like Jane?”

thi°n half
the people you meet. Wilfrid,” the went
on presently, “do you remember what I

•hout her laat night T
What was thntV” he dcmandotl, pre-

tending to forget.

i .'IP?1/1* had ,ome love trouble. Well,
I think I re found it out, too. Now, don’t
laugh, R Ufrld, before I're done. She’* in
lore with you.”

Boeing how the land lay, Bir Wilfrid
thonght It adriaable to take her away
from W olaey Cottage aa aoon aa possible.
Bo, when breakfast was concluded, he
told her they moat not keep her mother
in suspense longer than necessary, and
took her back to Surbiton. What was
his horror on seeing her. at parting, throw
her anus round Jane Warner's neck and
kiaa her effusively 1 
“What on earth did you mean by that,

Rosie?" he aaid, testily, as they drove
•way from the door.
“By what?”
“By kissing Miss Warner in that man-

ner. You ought to remember the differ-
ence in your atation.”
”But you told me yourself that she was

t Indy, Wilfrid.”

Well, her father was n gentleman, cer-
tainly; but Jane has been brought up to

life of Independence, and it is the as-

down to Chelaeu, where I

I keep my rooms there still, end the W nr*

tiers will manage to give
“And yon will stny, too, W UfiidT
-Ah. yes! I Intended to have run over

there to-morrow. I often attend Sunday
with them. It’s so nice and enol at Chel-
wa. Now, here’* a haiuM.m-Jump In,
and we’ll be there In twenty minutes.
Yon must be sure and uot say a won!
about my engagement to the Warners,
Rosie.”
“Don’t they know It? Why, Wilfrid, I

should have thought you would he so
proud you would tHI every one.”
“I haven’t told them, and you must

promise me not to do so, cither.’’
“Of course I won’t, Wilfrid."
When they arrived at Wolsey Cottage

he left his slater In the cab. nnd walked
tip to the house alone. This time Sarah
•opened the door to him.
"Where is your mistress?”
"The old missus is iu bed, air; and Miss

Jane’s lying down in the parlor with

» kno*« we #vc> meant to
be married, except Parfftt, and he haa
probably forgotten your name by this
time. If it had been made public It would
be different. But we are actually free to

we Hke‘ A,l<,, •*ter m wMle, you
will doubtless marry alao, and be much
happier In a quieter position of life than
you ever could be with me.”
“lou hare fixed your fancy on eome

00* Yo11 *** in ,0,r« with another
woman." exclaimed Jane, with the quick
intuition of her sex.

Sir Wilfrid thought It might be the best
plan to let her know the worst at once.

*You are right,” he answered, with af*
fected ease. “I have fixed upon my fn*
ture wife; In fact, I am engaged to her.”

You shall never marry her!” cried poor
Jane, paaalonately. “I will come betweenr *ry altar! Every one in
church shall know how you have treated
me, and that I am your wife, and you
cannot marry any one else.”
"I hardly think that, upon considers*

tion, you would expose yourself to ridi-
cule like that,” replied Bir Wilfrid. MA
mad woman forcing herself upon a wed*
1 1 1 n K P*rty In church and claiming the
bridegroom aa her property Is not an un-
usual sight in this country, but It is not a
role that obtains much sympathy. I
think it would be better to let things
slida. If you only keep your counsel, not
a soul need ever hear of It again.”
"My heart— my heart!” cried Jane War-

ner. pressing her hands against her side.
But she did not weep. And the man was
touched at last by her tearieas pain. He
walked up to her nnd put his arm about
her waist.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
QANDER&

TO MIOHI.

Yon Cannot Kill Charila- Michigan
Haa Been Vary ftnccaaafnl In Raising

Black Baaa- Band Lake Can pie Bleep
Bound I y— Divorced Hua band Bale idea.

Bears a Charmed Life.
Charles B. Nelson of CadEhie, who waa

shot in the heart while nUtlog in a Chi-
cago park with a girl laat summer, and
who recovered after physicians gave hkn
up for dead, apparently bears a charmed
life. Blnee the attempt oo his life, Mr.
Nelson was capaiscd near NorAport, six
miles out In the hike, and waa buffeted
aboot In the angry waves a full hour be-
fore help mine. Later he waa hurled
from the top of a high wngoo, and though
he landed on hla bead no serious in|«ir>
resulted, an. I yet the doctor said any *nd-
den shock might prove fatal to him.

"It need make no difference to us,” he
whispered, “or to our sffeetion, Jane. If
you like to consider yourself my property,
do #o. I shall never think of you as less
and would like to think so to our lives’
end.”

Btrnck Rich Ore.
The raoarf important htra ore discovery

on the Menominee range In sevgrnl years
haa been nuule a few mile* east of Crys-
tal Falla. The find la located on the bank
of the Mkhigaiumc river, one mile south
of the Mansfield mine. The ore body
was diiM'OYcred by George Maas of Mans-
field, with the aM of a diamond drill. The
drill ho’e was put down at an aggie of 80
degrees nnd struck the ore at the depth
of 117 feet. From that point to a depth
of 104 feet the drill encountered nothing
but clean ore that assays 02 per cent in
Iron and .051 per cent in phosphate, thus
putting It safely w+thln the Bessemer
limit. The wkkh of the vd» must be
about forty feet.

trad Vadache. I don't think she expect-
ed you to-night, sir.”
He did not answer her. but walked

straight into the parlor. As Jane saw
him, she rose from the sofa with a slightcry. -

“Oh, Will! 1 had quite giren yon up
for to-night! What makes you so late,
dearr
“Hush! the girl’s outside! Look here,

Jana— I’ve brought my sister Rosie here
for the night Can you give her a bed?”
"How nice of you-Kjf course 1 can! I

will give her my own! Where is she?"
demanded Jane, struggling to her feet.
"Don’t make a fus* about It. Remem-

ber she knows nothing! Just treat her
like any other young 'lady you see for
the first time. We have been to the the-
ater, and lost the last train to Surbiton,
so I thought it better to bring her here
than take her to a hotel; she is so young.
Shall I fetch her InY*
"Ye, dear, at once! And don’t be

afraid; she shall learn nothing from me,”
replied June, aa aho hastily brushed away
the tears that had rnshed to her eyes at
hi* cool receptioa of her.

Ih another minute he waa back with
fiosie. blushing, as young girls will blush,
on « firat introduction even to a lodging-
house keeper. ,v ..

Jane did not wait on them at table. She
left the servant to do that. But when
their supper was concluded, she appeared
with a candle to light Rosie to bed.
"You have known my brother a long

time.’’ said Rosie. “Isn’t he a dear fel-
low r
"He has always been very kind to me,”
‘T couldn’t be anything but happy with

Wilfrid, nnd when he’s married - ” But
hero Rosie stopped short and colored.

‘ Yes, when he’s married?” repeated
Jane Warner, quickly.
"Well, I suppose he will be married

some day,” continued Koaie. trying to get
out of the dilemma la which ahe found
herself. "Mamma says he owes It to his
position in the county, and all that, you
know. But I'm to live with him all the
same. Nothing la to alter that.”
"And—and*— haa Sir Wilfrid told yon

who his wife la to be?” asked Jane, hesl-
tatingly. Something she knew not what
—made her almost afraid to put the
question.

"You mustn't ask me,” replied Rosie,
*»th dancing eyes, brimful of mischief,
‘heeauae I have promised Wilfrid faith-
fully not to tell. But you’ll hear some
d 'T. Bee If you don’t. My brother is
•ure to tell you, because he lacks on you

such an old friend. He does, indeed.
He told me as we came along that he had
bred here for so many year* it felt Just
hit* home. And he thinks yon and your
mother awfully kind people, and so at
b'ntive. How nice It would be if, when
h<* is married, he should ask you to go and
w bjg housekeeper at Lambscotc Hall!
Would yon like it, Mias Warner— would
|ou go and be housekeeper at Lambscote
ir W ilffid were to ask you to do so?”

I don’t think so, dear— I mean Miss
replied Jane, blushing. ‘T don’t

jhmk I shall ever go to tjimbscote us a
housekeeper.”
*she left the room suddenly, almost be-

fore she had received an answer, for she
p t as if ghq dared uot trust herself to
,ulk to Rosie any longer. And the girl
observed her want of ease, and placed her
"'yn construction on It.
’And how did you sleep?” inquired Bir

” Ufrld of hla slater, aa they met at break
f**t in his sitting room the following
morning.

"Oh, charmingly! delightfully! Nothing
^‘Id have been more eomfortawf.” «*
claimed Rosie enthusiastically, -wi do

know, Mlaa Wakner was ao kind. She
mdreaed me herself, and I have been In
e garden with her for a long time this

. morning."

•ociations, you know, that widen the dla-
tance In these cases.”
He was using, unconsciously to himself,

the same argument the lawyer had used
to him.

'•Well, I consider she is a lady, and I
choose to kiss her,” replied his sister,
stoutly; “and I think, too, you are rather
ungrateful, Wilfrid, after all they have
done for you.”
“Rubbish!” he returned, angrily. “I

have paid them regularly, nnd what on
earth can lodging house keeper* want
more? This must be put a stop to,” he
thought—”* stop to, at once and forever!”

(TlAlTKlt XI.
Jane Warner perceived directly her hus-

band returned that something had gone
wrong. She guessed, from the violence
with which he rang the bell, and the im-
patience he evinced at any delay that he
was out of temper. But her spirit, also,
had been roused from two or three hints
that Roaie Kwelllind let fall before her,
and she determined not to be the first
to ask for an explanation. Bo the hours
slipped away until the eventide, and still
Bir Wilfrid had spoken no sentence to
her that might not have been addressed
to the daughter of his landlady.
But at that time the cottage was un-

usually still. Sarah had taken the old
lady to church, and Mr. Cobble was
spending the evening with his friends.
There was no one at home but those two
fevered hearts, that knew not what to
say to one another.
Presently Jane, sitting in her mother's

parlor, was startled by a violent ring at
the upstairs boll. In another moment
she appeared at the door.
“What are you so busy about?” de-

manded Bir Wilfrid. “Are you going to
leave me to spend the whole evening to
myself?”
“I supposed that if you wished for my

company. Will, you would tell me so,"
she answered.
•T do wish for it, then. I have been

very much annoyed this morning, and I
want to talk to you about it.”
"What has annoyed you?” she asked,

seating herself.
“Something that my sister repeated to

me. It seema you as good as divulged
our secret to her.”
“Indeed, I did no such thing.”
“You let her guess your fsqttpgs, any

way.”
“I feel that you are not treating me

fairly, Will— that this delay in Informing
your family and the world that we are
married is not like your own generous
self It Is unjust to me— more than un-
just it Is cruel! You are amusing your-
elf’in society, and passing everywhere
ns a bachelor, whilst I sit at home day
after day brooding over my lot. and
wearying for the time when I .hall be
introduced to your friends as Lady Ewell.
But it cannot go on so much longer. It
is ray right to be by your side, and I
claim it. If you try to insist on any fur-
ther delay. I -hall tell your mother and
idsters that we are man and wife.

dear child, you are talking the
No one would be-

But she threw him off aa if he had been
a coiling serpent, ready to sting her.*
“Your property!” she echoed scornfully.

"And, having been false to me, you would
now be false to her! No, no! if you go,
you go; and I will see no more of you.
I will never be your friend. I will be
your wife— as I believe myself to be at
the present moment— and nothing less.
But that you can consent to give me up
forever! Oh, my heart! uiy heart T’
"Of course, if you are obstinate, I can

do no more,” replied Sir Wilfrid sulkily.
“It is not my fault if you take the busi-
ness in such a confoundedly unpleasant
spirit. And so, perhaps, I had better aay
good-by to you.”

"Good-by!— good-by forever!” said Jane
Warner, as she clinched her teeth desper*
ately together.

“What! won’t you kiss me? Are we to
part like two strangers?” said Sir Wil-
frid.

She turned and looked at him— such a
look as two friends, condemned to die,
might turn on one another for the last
time— a look in which all the pent-up Joy
and pain of years seemed to be commin-
gled— and then she left him, and Bir Wil-
frid hoard her go into her own bedroom
and turn the key in the lock. So, after
several appeals to the broken-hearted girl
to come out and make it up again before
he went, Sir Wilfrid, with a muttered
oath against her obstinacy, flung himself
downstairs and turned his back on the
cottage at Chelsea.

(To be continued;)

HatchtnK Black Bass.
The State of Midiigan has just complet-

ed the stocking of the now baas ponds at
Mill Creek, a few miles north af Grand
Rapids, awl now commences some of the
moat important work ever attempted hi
the way of the artificial propagation of
fiah in the United States. The artificial
raising of bass haa been attempted many
time* In various State*, but it has remain-
ed for Michigan to make a success of It,
and show that it can be done. The fcaai-
blhty of the work has already been prov-
en, and now the State is well equipped for
its carrying on.

Are Bound Bleepers.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Leascc«yD«ki of

Sand Beach are sound sleepers. The other
night a burglar broke into tbdr residence,
entered the bedroom hi which they slept,
walked up to a dudr. which stood close
to the bead of the bed, and Uok $8 iu
rash nnd a watch nnd chain valued at
$80 from the pockets of a pak of trous-
ers, and decamped. Neither Mr. nor
Mrs. Loseccsyvwki knew of the burglar’#
visit until they got up at the usual hour
in the morning.

Couldn't Raise Funds,
Willett Chase was released from the

county jail at Owoooo, wjiere he had been
confined for contempt of court in not pay-
ing alimony to hb wife. A few evenings
later Chnoc was found lu the barn of
Dillon Pittinger of Fairfield township,
with his throat cut from «r to ear. He
had promised hi* wife’s solicitors to re-
turn to jail, iu rase he waa tumble to
raise money to pay tho alimony.

TRADING IN SPOILS OF WAR.

My
most utter nonsense
Hero your story.” w

“I have my proofs.
“What proofs?” „
“My marriage certificate and ri,\**
“My dear Jane, any one would thiiik

you were simple. Have I not told you
that that certificate is of no effect-so

much waste paper' . wmi
“But you must make it effectual, WilK

give me another,’ she cried
“I cannot and I will not

go on use lu.rf any *onBCr*
you come down here seems like » Mn* I
know I am your wife, but I to “Ot fo
like it Oh, do marry me again— in a few

it furthe.t-.ud I will live here o»
long ns ever yon choose, and not snj a

ThVhadD|ef0tnher scat and knelt down

!? ^‘'Vu? wta! i um^fieW fS
has wandered from dark to f»ir.£e loc£

he used to admire “ mo.

You must
passionately

on like this any longer

ment’sir bow he ever
etmM hove ,hoMht J.ue W.ruer hood;

she ha<i annoyed instead of softened bim^

"Have you lost all feeling for me t

he w nrc not married— I

l.etore-.nd nothin,

•^dtt'ruTtrenle.tfoeu.e.o

Ve^Wro* her f.ee ».d

’^utT^ rt'd of me!" -he ..Id

breathlessly*

Yankees Profiting Handsomely
Wreck of Caban Indnstry.

Other nations’ extremity is usually
Uncle Sam’s oportunity. With his
customary cuteuess aiiil foresight he
has availed himself of the distracted
state of Cuba to make money In a rath-
er odd way. When the war In Cuba
had been raging for some time and the
industries of the unhappy island were
at a standstill it occurred to the astute

manager of the Nassau emtflflug works
that there was money to be made by
purchasing the wrecked machinery
that lay rusting tn the fields and fac-
tories of Cuba while the engineers nnd
planters to whom the plants belonged
were fighting for freedom against the
Spanish soldiers. The Idea was acted
tqfcit at once. Six montlis ago there
left for Cuba an expedition which con-
sisted of seventy-five men, whose only
weapon was an unlimited credit upon
which to draw, for tho purpose of buy-
ing up the entire machinery of the Isl-
and at the cheapest prices for cash.”
The Spanish authorities at first look-

ed upon the expedition with suspicion
and at one time It seemed as though
the entire contingent of peaceful trad-

ers wonM be arrested and thrown Into
Morro castle as filibusters in disguise
They succeeded, however, In demon-
strating their peaceful Intentions and
forthwith proceeded to scatter over the

island, looking for the owners of the
englaes, boilers, plows, tobacco raising

plants and sugar plantation Implements
that the Cubans left to the care of any-
one who happened to take a fancy to
them. Where no -owner could be dis-
covered, for the reason that Spanish
bullets had left the property ownerfess,

the Spanish officials were only too glad
to proclaim themselves the rightful
possessors of the property and allow
the agents of the smelting works to
carry off the rusting machinery at their

own price.
As fast as It could be bought up the

machinery was shipped to New York,
chiefly as old metal, and to-day in the
shops and yards of the smelting worits
can be seem the remnante of what were
once, in the piping times of peace, the

plants with which the Industries of
Culm brought wealth to the coffers of
the planters and manufacturers. If
there Is any vestige left in Cuffa of Ha
former industries it Is certainly not tho
fault of thei$eventy-flve men who are
engaged In buying up as old metal the
machinery of the warworn Island.
When the war Is ended— if it ever doea
end-the Cubans will have to begin all
over again and buy entirely new plant*
throughout the length and breadth of
tl^land before the wheels of Indnstry
will be able to hum once more. Then
Unde Bam wi>1 score again, for tho
new machinery will l)r^ab^be bougbt
from hlm.-New York Herald.

Cnrtlcc Wright Murder.
In the case of Benjamin C. Nunn st

Gladwin, who waa charged with being an
accessory -to the murder of Curtice
Wright, the jury brought in a verdict of
guilty. Roy Nimu, the 17-year-oM aon
of Benjamin, who pleaded guilty to the
murder of Wright, In his confession charg-
ed that his father had incited him to kiE
Wright,

Barber Rans Amuck.
At Benton Harbor, George <>>ngdon,

a barber, made a murderous attack with
a knife ui>on hi# 80-year-oid father, Gor-
don Congdon, a younger brother, and Dr.
J. J. Fabry, who had been called to at-
tend Mrs. Congdon, who waa dangerously
Ul. He stabbed his father several times
and injured hi* mother so that she maydie. - -

Slate of Good Quality Found.
Slate of a promising quality ha# boon

found on section 14, tawm 48 math, range
34 west, near Covingtd|u WUlo it will
not be possible to pronounce definitely
upon the value of the find until more ex-
tensive work has been done upon It, the
imMratiou* are favorable.

The Balt Product.
The following la the monthly report of

State Sait Imrpector Caswell for Octo-
ber: Manletce County, 171,874; Mason,
00,152; St. Claire, 40,004; Bay, 20,071;
Sapiwiw, 28,511; Wayne, 28,078; Iosco,
0,235; Midland, 1,000; Total, 385,385.

Minor State Matters.
Free ntall/dellvery at Holland has not

yet materialised.

Alexander Magill ho* been appointed
postmaster at Midland.

Charie* M. Snyder, a prominent Albion
man, is in a critical condition as the re-
mit of a stroke of paralyai*.
At Colomn, John Brown’s residence, to-

gether with it* contents, was destroyed
by tire. Loe#, $1,200; Insurance, $400.

Mrs. Duncan McGathy of Goodland
township, died suddenly In CHffa photo-
graphic gallery at Imlay City, of heart
trouble.

Burglars railed on several rich Linden
farmers the other night. H. A an Tifflin
and George Taylor were rciiovod of about
$50 each.

Mrs. E. Woodruff, wife of Solomon C.
Woodruff of Greenville, nnd one of its
most prominent ladace. dropped dead from
heart failure while railing on a neighbor.

The St. Clair Common Council ha* or-
dered a special election for Nov. 29 to
vote on a proposition for bonding the city
for $3,500 for the Improvement of the city
hall. •'-*

May Brnmnn, who was convicted at
Flint on a charge of assisting prisoners to
escape, has been sentenced to one year’s
imprisonment st the Detroit house of
correction.

While the family of 8. B. Flemming
ait Battle Creek was at church, a burglar
entered their residence nnd stole a new
ulster overcoat, some money and about
$25 worth of jewelry.
The Kalamasoo Chamber of Commerce

Indorsed the project to erect * new $100,*
000 hotel near the Michigan Centred de-
pot, one-third of the stock for which has
a head j been subscribed.

Bt. Joseph's academy at Adrian will he
ealsrged.

Walter Elliott of Gobles committed sal
elds by hsngiaf*

Patrick Delaney, aged 77 years, died
suddenly st Mctamora.

Harry Plaisted of Port Huron seriously
wounded himself whllo out hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Hasen of Beaverton were

seriously injured In a runaway accident.

Henry Greenla of Blandish was thrown
from a wagon and had his back broken.
He may die.
Samuel M. Lemon has bees formally In-

stalled as collector of internal revenue at
Grand Rapids. ’

The deposits In the Bay City nnd Bogh
nsw banks hare Increased $417^55-93
since July 23 last. ‘*
Chris WHk, s Finlander of Negaunee.

will lose his right hand as the result of
s shooting accident/

A big plant Is to be erected at Hard-
wood, Dickinson County, for the manu-
facture of cedar shingles.

Halloween marauders did several hun-
dred dollars’ worth of damage in th*
Eighth ward st Bay City.
The residences of Mike Oory aod Ju-

lius Bonneberg st Btroosch burned. Tbs
total loss is about $2,000.

The Grain Cradle Manufacturing Co.'s
hall ding and machinery at Schoolcraft
burned. Loss. $8,000; i neuron oc, $2,000.

Clyde McLsne, a Port Huron ship car-
penter, had his foot cruabod sod leg brok-
en by the falling of some timbers on him.

A young chikl of Charles Kittle, who
lives northeast of Willow, was severely
scalded by falling info a tub of hot water.

Clover Nash of Vicksburg was acci-
dentally shot by his companion. Ward
Woodworth, while hunting. He will re-
cover.

Mr. Parker, the senior member of Par-
ker & Punches, druggists, and one of
Springport’s oldest firms, has retired from
business.

Ed Chapin and Bert Norton were each
sent to jail for sixty days at Kalamasoo
for placing ties on the Grand Trunk track
at Scott’s.

Local option gained a signal victory In
the special election In Van Buren County.
The majority In favor of no saloons will
reach 1,000.

Rev. W. F. Jones, pastor of the Presby-
terian Church at Alma, announced his
resignation to his congregation. He will
go to Tccnmseh.

Rev. T. F*. Slattery ef Bt. Mary’s Cath
olic Church of Lansing, announced to his
congregation that Bishop Foley had ac-
cepted bis resignation.

I. Martin Aldish died at the Tamarack
hospital in Calomet from injuries receiv-
ed in the North Tamarack mine ten days
ago. His skull was fractured.

Frank Phlscator, the Baroda gold king,
has received his first payment from an
English syndicate for his Klondike inter-
ests, which he sold for $1,300,000.

Owosso's Common Council has finally
allowed the bills of the members of the
Board of Health for extra services, and
their resignations will be withdrawn.
Grand Rapids authorities are determin-

ed not to allow Sunday theatricala. They
will arrest members of any company
which attempts to give a performance.
The large Polish school building at

Manistee caught fire and burned to the
ground, together with an adjoining resi-
dence. Loss, $12,000; insurance, $10,-
000.

Grand Rapids police raided the room*
of a local club and arrested a number of
women who were dancing before a crowd
of 200 men. The managers of the affair
were also arrested.
Charles Greenfield of Deerfield has re

covered a verdict of $7,000 against the
Lake Shore Railroad for injnries he re-
ceived while in the employ of the com-
pany a year ago.
Receiver Ainger of the First National

Bank at Benton Harbor has been au-
thorised to settle a $20,000 claim of the
bank against the Thompson Gas Com-
pany at Gas City, lad.

Mrs. "Bad” Corpenter of Adrian, with
suicidal intent, swallowed a dose of atro-
pine. prescribed for her child as an eye-
wash. A physician was called in time to
save her Mfe. Family troubles.

Lewis Miller, wanted by the sheriff of
Eaton County, was shot accidentally by
Sheriff H. Gifford at Thompsonville while
running to avoid arrest Miller was for-
merly of South Haven, where his parents
live.

The store of J. J. Davis, one o*. the old-
est dry goods merchants In Owoaso, has
been closed under chattel mortgages giv-
en to the Owoaso savings bank for $6,000,
nnd to n trustee for $12,000 for the ben-
efit of creditors.

Raymond Moore, Eddie Marti and Chao,
nnd Willie Tibbits, sons of prominent
Benton Harbor families, bought a mule,
wagou, guns and provisions and started
overland for Alaska. They were cap-
tured and bronght back.

Henry D. Deon, vice-president of tho
Benton Harbor Electric Railway and
Transit Co., has been discharged by the
United States District Court at Grand
Rapids on the complaint of violating the
United States postal law.

Of seven manufacturers st Bn chan an
who were interviewed by a local news-
paper man, five report larger orders and
better business than last year and the
others report bosiness just about the
same ns last yeai in their lines.
The board of regents of the U. of M.

has made the following appointments:
Dr. O. R. Long, Ionia, lecturer in the
homeopathic department; B. W. Pact* as-
sistant in general chemistry; W. L. Mig-
gett, assistant In engineering.

A large part of Pinconning waa wiped
out by fire. The fire started in Dr. Por-
ter’s residence In Second street, leaped
across to Kaiser street and cleaned oat
buildings on both sides, a distance of
three blocks. Several stores, hotels, bank,
postofflee, Michigan Central station.
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During Paul
reached him from the Colosslan Kps phase
which caused him to write a letter to the
Coiossiau church warning It against some
dangers and expressing his lore and anx.
iety for even th«#e Christian* whom he
had never seen “hi the flesh.” The same
message wao needed by the church In Lfl-
odtoea, not far from Coloooe, and Paul
accordingly directed that after reading
It, the Coioasian* should send H to their
•later church, receiving in retOrn “The
epistles from I.aodleen” (Col, 4: 10). Now
we have no epistle entitled “To the La-
odicean*,” but we have an epfirtM which
many careful scholar* think is the one re-
ferred to— namely, what b usually called
the epistle to the Ephesian*. In that
cpistlr the name of Ephesus appears but
uuce. iu the first verse— "to the saint*
which are at Ephesn*. and the faithful
In Christ Jesus." In the margin of the
revised version appears the note. “Some
very ancient authorities omit ‘at Ephe-
sus.' ” Tlib doe* not give a fair Idea of
the many arguments which tend to prove
that this epbtle was uot written to the
Ephesian*. Not only are the words “at
Epliesus" wanting in some of our oldest
and best manuscripts, but we read in the
works of Basil. Jerome, Epiphanius and
TertnUian that the words were omitted
In the mannscripts known to them— dat-
ing far back of those now extant. Mar-
cion the heretic speaks of thb cpbtJe aa
the epistle to the Laodicean*
- Reasons equally strong for rejecting
the present title are thus 'stated by Cony-
heare and Howson: “(1) It would be In-
explicable that St. Paul, when he wrote
to the Ephesians, amongst whom he had
spent so long a time, and to wbqm he waa
iMinad by tics of such close affection,
should not have a single message of per-
sonal greeting to semi. Yet none such
are fonnd in this epbtie. (2) He could
not have described the Ephesians as n
church whose conversion be knew only
by report (1: Ul). (8) He could not speak
to them as only knowing himself to be so
apostle by hearsay <3: 2l. (4) He could
not describe the Ephesian* ss so exclu-
sively Gentiles (2: 11; 4: ID sod so re-
rautl> converted t5: 8; 1: 13; 2: 13).” For
these nnd other reasons it seems fahiy
well settled that this epistle was uot writ-
ten to the Ephesians but was a sort of
circular letter to several of the newer
churches In the neighborhood of I^aod-
icea, in the province of Asia; in each
i-opy the name of one of these churches
being inserted, such as I^aodicia, Philndel- ,
phiu. HierapolU. In these churches Paul
had few personal acquaintance*, and this
accounts for the absence of personal mes-
sages. It also accounts for the general
nature of tho epistle. This theory b of
cutiroe only a theory, but it is well sup-
ported.

This letter, which we may call a circu-
lar letter to some ihurches iu Asia, waa
taken by the. some bearers who carried
the epistle to tlie Colpesians and that to
Philemon— Tychirns and the ex-slave
Onesimn*. Its general theme seems to
be the unity of the church— in the broader
sense of I fiat word, including all true be-
lievers, which is found but seldom hi the
New Testament, but undoubtedly does
not oc*jur in Eph. 1: 22. This unity Is
first expounded, in the first throe chap-
ter*. and then the means of realising it
through the Christiike conduct, of diaci-
ple* who form the chnreh, b set forth in
practical exhortations, chapter* four to
•lx.

Explanatory.

"The whole armor of God” is of oouree
the armor provided by God for his aol-
•lievs. The figure Is that of a commander
or a sovereign fitting out his army. "Our
wrestling” indicate* the individual, hand-
to- hand character of the struggle. All nxi-
eient warfare had more of the personal
nature than the modern tactics allow.
“Principalities, powers, ru’iTs of the

dntkness of this world, spiritual wicked-
ness in high places.” These pKases are
certain to lie obseme to the ordinary
reader. Borne careless readers suppose
that Paul refers to earthly rulers, the
Roman empire, for instance, with it* syn-
tem of oppression, and that • “spiritual
wickedness in high place*" menus the
wickedness of high official* of the church.
All this is foreign to his thonght. Ho is.

«l»cnkiiig of a system of false philosophy,
with just enough of Jcwivh and Christian
tntth in it to make its neo-Platonic er-
rors plausible, known Inter a* Gnosticism.
It gained its greatest strength in the sec-
ond century, but wa* certainly in exist-
ence during the latter years of Paul's
life. This system included a series of an-
gelic beings between God ami man, to
intermediate between them— since it waa
thought that God could not dirpetly com-
municate with man. To these beings
wore given the names “powers,” “prin-
cipalities,” ̂ thrones,” etc They wore
regarded as having their abode in the
"high places” of the vtoi verse, that is, in
the upper spheres of the air. It is against
these that Pan! writes in such passages
as Eph. 1: 21, Col. 1: 16, Rom. 8: 38. It
is to be remarked, however, that Paul, in
speaking of a warfare against the Insidi-
ous errors of a false philosoithy, does not
confine himself to that. The whole sense
of the passage seems to be that he uses
these temptations, these errors, them' dan-
gers as an example of nil with which the
Christian soldier must contond—that b,
all spiritual enemies. In his day many
of them were external; to-day. perhaps
most of the fighting has to be done with

Presbyterian Church and ten houses were
destroyed. The total loss will reach $60,
000, with $15,000 insurance.

Theodore J. Duratnois of Davison
pleaded guilty on three charges of violat-
ing the liquor law in the village. Sen-
tence wa* deferred because of hla wife’s
serious illness, and he was released on
$500 ball.
Mrs. EUa M. First of Ann Arbor Is

having more than her share of trouble.
Her 10-yea r-oW son, Clarence, was first
taken with typhoid fever. Then her fath-
er came to visit her and he was seised
with a serious filness. The other morn-
ing she was handling gaaoUxte, when am
explosion occurred and she was frightful-
ly horned about the fact.

one’s own spiritual faults.
Next I^esson-

I Pet. 4: 1-8.

-“Baiutary Warning*.”—

When the German novelist, Gustav
Frey tag, died he gave directions that a
certjin friend of his should have tho
disposal of his literary rymalng. His
widow refused to give up these docu-
ments, whereupon a suit was brought.
The suit was recently decided against
her. but she has appealed to a higher

court. - . - v

Atlanta has an ordinance prohibiting
vehicles from passing places of wor-
ship at a rapid rate of speed on Sun*
»btya.

...... :
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ST O. T. SOOVM^

W«Mt gtadto

B. Parker •pent Mo^Uy *1 IHtiiAt.

M. K. FuU« of J*ck»o« »|x*t Tn»d^

Mrm. Imbelle Sherry k ridting to Abo
Arbor.

Oloa «*«>« ll rtoltlnf hl> mother at
AIUob.

Saxo StioMoo wao In Stock brWge Wed
neodoy.

Mn.T. E. Wood l> WUb* frolnbo at

C. LoRoy Hill to itoWnf wUUreo at
Newaygo.

Mn. Mary Hook opoal Sunday »
YpallantL

Mtoo Liana Ughtkall Is Tialtlng friends

at Dexter.

John Waltroua la spending this week

at Itkaoa.

Mrs. Coca Baldwin spent Sunday In
Stock bridgo.

Mrs. A. Q. Day of Newaygo Is otoltlng
rslatlves hors.

Charles Ooaklla of Horsey la spending

this week here.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren Tinted friends at
Dexter Tuesday.

R. P. Copeland of Dexter spent Satur-

day at this place.

Mrs. Wm. Judsoo of Ann Arbor Is

tort nete aae now mm+w+o**.

Thors to aChieagonMsehasri wbossooo
gdsntial mea has for sobm ttoae bM a
suitor for Msda^tos^h^

the foot that his lore affair Is no* at
Tlolently opposed as It aright ba Hols
a thoroughly oapable and upright tri-
low* and his prospectors father- in law
probably doesn't ms why ha wouldn't
do just M wall M

Wv.

m
>

ba as ssaoh as

Iotms lihs ts
saoh other »

and toy all sorts of little
and Intentions to bring this

happy stats of affairs about
The other srsning when tbs young

man. whose familiar name la Tom.
culled at the home of his flanoMshs
wm perfectly radiant
"Oh, Tom, I hare Juet the bast piece

of nowa to tall you I" abe said to him.
"Indeed I" wm his reply. “Tell It to

mo right away "
"I know

Backer Pratt of Kahunaaoo called on
friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. John Schles of Ann Arbor rislted

friends here this week.

Mbs Kathryn Hooker spent the first
of the week at YpsllantL

Mias Minnie Allyn has returned to her

school work a Ypellanti.

Mrs. J. H. Catting of Ann Arbor was
a Chelsea Tiattor Monday.

Mrs. Theo. Swarthont to spending this

week with relatives at Grid.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert rlalted friends at
Ypsllantt the Ant of the week.

7, P. Glaxier and daughters, Vera and
Edna, spent Saturday at Detroit

Alonso Conkrlg ht of Detroit has been

calling on friends here thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crafts of Sharon are

viaitlng Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell.

Mrs. Raymond of Gram Lake is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Gilbert

Mrs. M. Wolfer of Jackson was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schenk.

Henry Schwelckerath of CleTsland
spent Tuesday with relatirea In Chebea.

Mbs Edith Boyd spent serera! days of
the past week with relatiTM at Detroit

E. D. Lane of Fultooham, waa a
caller at the Standard office Friday last

J. D. Schnaltman attenuen the Masonic

school of instruction at Ypailantl Wednes-

day.

Mrs. John BUI of New Buffalo was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Limpert

thb week.

Mr. and Mrs, W, Meeks of North
Adams are the guests of Mrs. 8. E.
Buchanan.

Mrs. Barney McNanney and sona, John
and James, are attending a wedding In
Battle Creek.

Richard Trouten, who has been a resi-
dent of Toledo for some Urns, will make
hb horns here.

Dr. and Mrs. F. Goodwin of Casso polls
were the guests of Mrs. M. J. Noyes the
first of the week.

Mbs Edith NoyM left Tuesday for
Chicago where she was called by the 111

neaa of her sister.

Mbs Julia Benedict  of Ann Arbor
pent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Taylor.

Mrs. Fesendoa of Borneo wm entertain
edit the home ot Mr. and Mra. M. J.
NoyM the first of the week.

Mrs. Charles Parker of Jackson and
Mrs C. Hamilton of Gram Lake were

, entertained at the home of Dr. and Mra.
W, 8. Hamilton Ust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Glover of Fowler

 ville have been spending a few days here

m the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd
and othsr relatives in thb vacinlty.

Mr. and Mra, C. L. HmU of Toledo, 0„
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Hall of Ann Arbor,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A, Flowers of Moberly,
Mon are visiting the families of E. C.
Rhodes and Wm. Hall of Sharon.

Mbs Edna Notion of Prancboo to
one of the members of theOhttosa High

School

Mrs. MoKana was
M there wm no music work Hi the high
•ehool Wednesday

The senior dess gave their president
ible surprise lest Wednesday
All adjourned with light hearts

and Mrillag faces.

The ringing on Wednesday morning
sounded like hen cackling and the stn
dents were Informed theft they would
have to begin with the beby chart.

Two of the chemistry students while
filling a tube with hydrogen, held the

sodium too near the bottom of the vessel

and the result wm an exploskm from
which they received a shower of water

One of the boys whoM office It to to
carry the ringing hooka from the high
school room to the office, wm like the
lasy home who tried to carry too heavy a

load, and consequently let some of them

fall s "
On Monday morning the Ups of the

senior girls looked as if they had been
rubbed against somebody’s newly painted

red barn. Any one m bring the paint
can obtain the aame by calling at the

school

WhUe one of the members of the chem
latry class wm coming up from the lab-
oratory last Tuesday morning she missed

her footing on the iMt landing and fell

flat on the floor, but before one of the
young men who .WM behind her, could
help her, ahe had acrambled to her feet

and wm In a convubion of laughter
The pnpUs of the high school saw the I a tone of mixed surprise and diMppoint-

aod were U.. roar when .h. | ^ d,rlingi„ be -Yo,

see, I’m to go with him." — Chicago

A B.W Oomp..io. Cr, WMk  Tiia«-Her«M.

Fifty-two times a year The Youth's  A 7^4 M »
Companion goes into the hornet of every ̂  Western Morning News reports n
one of its subscribers. Fifty-two times remarkable case of superstition. A

you will ba to glad I did
it," ahe ooa tinned.

"Did what?"
"I'm going to tell yon all about it

Papa said thb morning that be wm go-
ing to California, to ba gone a month.
He mid I'd enjoy the aosnery and the
climate, and he thought there waan't
any trip that I'd like so much. Oh, be
wanted me to go awfully bed, hot 1
jus* thought that I wouldn’t see yon for
a mouth, and so I took a stand. I must
have made 50 excuse* Finally I told
him that I'd prom bed to go to Oousin
Maude's at Lake Geneva, and that I
just couldn't break my prombt, so at
last be let me off. It wm bard work,
and I'm almost afraid I made him
angry, but I knew you'd be so glad.

!ea— um — of course,
Tom.

"Well, vou don't look half as glad
I thought you would. "
"No— I" — he began.
"Then you’re not glad." ahe Mid hi

entered the room.

a year It brings to the fireside the beet young woman in Penaanoe had suffered
thoughbof the best minds In Europe and from fib, and abe adopted a remedy

contents. The Companion keep, always her neck tnd it

In touch with currant eventa. Its editor! neit The woman was cured
al utterances and its notes on new topics Lf her fits, bnt abe wm being medically
of interest In nature and acleoce are al- 1 attended at tbs Pensance infirmary at

Com* and m* tha beau-
tiful new goods that we are
showing. Prices right.

OVSH TH* POSTOmOE.

d.ll< .rr
of B.

** of Mints; %lld

“rt PfOIBptl*
« th. N«.
^ “• Shop

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus

For Grown PoeP|e

To th. P.tTOM of th. OhUMA W»wr -
work.oo.pur - An A. B. C. Lesson
Ws am bow prsparsd to obtain for 1

oar patrons, firs insurance In thoroughly

reliable companies on dwellings, barns

UrttaTlSl’ V C^uT ta* IhJ1^ I m POUND* n. o, ORAmJX^A-XKD SUGAR #I-0o|
five yean. |

You probably Imroed tbs alphabet about tho time you sotersd tobool
but, m all know, there ara many lessons to Imni in after Ilfs, p*,!
tlcularly tbs oat of Max wo Momxt 00 Faith mt. One way to do
that b by purchasing your (Iroondm of

Chebea b aow listed moos si the my
best protected towns, by wat'/r works, m
far m extended, in Michigan.
Youtj for haaltlMXMn fort sad protection,

Chebea Water works Company.

By Its Rtcord of ramarkabb euros
Hood's Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood’s Pill* are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Ific.

JOHN FARRELL,
NICE FRESH SAGE.

Schedule uf Teuchere* KiumluuSloue.

The regular examinations for all grade*

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897, and

the last Thursday and Friday of March, J

1888. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypeilantl the third Thursday |

and Fnday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thuradsy and Friday of j

Jane, 1888. Special examinations fori
third grade only at Hallne the third Fri-

day of September, 1887.

W. N. Lister, Commissioner.

Wanted— To exchange a few pain of
boots for wood.  ~ Jacob Mast.

WE Make the Millinery Business a Study. ; ; ;

If you will call on ua whan you want your next

Hat or Bonnet
W* feel sure you will wear what ever you get
with a groat deal of mtbfkotioo, Ws study your
•tyb and aim to giro you something becoming.
Tbs finest Hus of Winter Goods ever shown In

CbslsM.

Our prices ara right too.

MRS. J. W. SCHENK

TH* wholx
 effect of Hood's £

item feels the
Sarsaparilla— stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.

From This Time On

ways abreMt of the time*. Fifty-two
numbers are scarcely sufficient to con

tain all the atorlea, special articles, and

other reading already provided for Com
>aak» readers dnring 1888.

Among the eminent writers for the new

the same time. The woman believe*,
however, that thb wm a coincidence
and that her strange talisman wm tha
instrument of her cure.— South Wales

Newa

. ^ 4-.^. 1 ^ 1 The br*,I1 th® honeybee bM re-
volume whose contributions are Already I ^ by j* Kenyon of
in hand are Mr. Gladstone, Lord Dofferln, Clark uniTerrity more thoroughly, it,b
Speaker Reed, the Duke of Argyle, Sen- uM, thin ever before. It is tbougit
a tor Lodge, Justin McCarthy, Profeasor that the source of a bee's power ;to
Shaler, John Buroughs, Perclval Lowell, adapt Itaelf intelligently to its snr
Rudjard Kipling, W. D. How.lta, M.ry rounding. bM been dliranered inoeruin
E. Wilkins, Captain Mahan and Uenten P*”11" obJ®®*V!n ‘ff te*i,, <*U*d
ant Peary. 1 “uehroom bod,“-

Present readers of The Companion who
renew their subscriptions, anb new sub- 1 “Here are a few letters I wish yon
•criben will recsivs free a beautiful gold I would mail for me, dear," Bald Mra.
embosed calender, printed In twelve ool I Ten spot to her husband, who wm pre-
ora It Is one of the richest and costliest P^>»g to go out
calendars ever printed. Thoee who sab As Mr. Teuepot took them he glanced
•cribe now will receive The Companion “V. m nnt is

„ mimmW trrtm tYim timM *km  v-  » .. I My dear, why did you pat 15 cent
.very week from th. Ume tb. aubacrlp- ̂  lettert, Two oent
tlon Is roMlTWl until January, IBM. A lUmp, woold bare carried them
handsome Illustrated annoncement of "I know it," replied Mra Tenspot,
The Companion'* contents for 1888 will "bnt bow would n rod stamp look on
bs sent free to any one addressing The envelopes of that lovaly violet ahade?
Youth's Comnankm. Boston. Mara. This new stationery is of an exquisite

color, and I odftd not think of apoiling
its effect with atamps which did not

^ . 22-. . is^Jsrjarsr.SK
Chelsea, fl,190. keena Harper’s Baaar.
Paul F. Schlandarer et al. to John1 ^

Koch et *1 Ann Arbor, $000. I Somethin* to Know
Geo. Snanble and wife to Chan. Faber, I It may be worth something to know

Bridgewater, $785. I that the very best medicine for restoring

Rob*t Rainey to Wm. B. Johnson, York 1 the tired out nervous system to a health; r$1,000. I vigor is Electric Bitten. This medicine

A. C. Rortson to W. A Wallace, Ypsi- is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
lAntt, $500. I to the nerve centres in the stomach, gent-

H. J. Poet to Edw. Collyer, Willis,$800. 1 ly stimulates the liver and kidneys, and

W. H. Guerin to Q. H. Whttinger, Li- 1 aids these organs in throwing off imparl

ms, $200. I ties in the blood. Electric Bitten im

W. C. Stevens to B. O. DePuy, Ypsi- proves the appetite, aids digestion, and
lantl, $900. is pronounced by thoee who have tried it

Geo. 8. Wheeler et al. to Emery Leland m the very best blood purifier and nerve
et al, Salem, $80. tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per

Fred IUsh to John Borg, Lima, $8,000. bottle at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store
F.E. Howard and wife to Louis Rohde,

Ann Arbor, $10. i Qjrf wanted— Enquire of Mn. H. 8
M. D. Mulligan et al. to Adolph Unix, | Holmes,

and wife, Ann Arbor, $800

For Sale— Two second hand Quiten
Call at Standard office.

Just received at C. Steinbach’s the
finest lot of hone blankets and robes of
all kinds, that ever came to Chelsea. In

order to turn then Into cash quickly I
will give bargains that will move them
at 0900. Gome and Inspect them and

Housefceld God*.

The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to I Fob 8alb— Baby carriage In good con
the welfare and prosperity of the family. | ditlon. Inquire at Standard office.
They were, worshipped m household gods
In every home. The houMhold god of I A few buggies left for which 1 wil
to-day Is Dr. King's New Discovery. | make low prices. C. Stbinbach.
For consumption, coughs, colds and for

all affections of throat, cheat and Inngs it

is Invaluable. It hM been tried for a
quarter of a century and la guaranteed to . _ __ __
cure or money returned. No household i* CAU*?d ** *?n?d wWch P^vents diges.
.hoald b. Without thta good „„l. I,
pleasant to take and a aafa and sore rem- ' nraaaeas,

edy for old and young. Free trial bottles
at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

Biliousness

Hood'sBueklen’e Anrtrti Be lye _ _
The best salve In the world for cute, I tesomlna, nervousness, and,

cruise*, sore*, ulcers salt rheum, fever | “ reUered. bilious fever

tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pott-

les or no pay required. It

or blood poisoning. Hood’s
Pills sUmulate the stomach.Pills

ONE OF TWO WHS.
CASH

The bladder wm created for ooe^pur

to any form of
poee, namely, a receptacle for the

tonoUtabUAnd as such h b not
except by one of two waya. The

Jrat way la from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. The aeoood way to from care
eas local treatment of other dtoeeaaa.

curar oAtJsa.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys U the chief cause of bladder troubles,

do the womb, like tha bladder, wea creat-
ed fur one purpose, sod If not doctored
too much to not liable to weaknem or dis-
ease, except in rare case*. It to situated
beck of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, dtoeme or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage m often, mis
take, attributed to female weaknem or
womb trouble of some sort. The error b
really made and may beM eaelly avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urineaetd*
or twenty-four hours: a sediment or set
ding Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
Che mild and the extraordinary effort of
f>r. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the great kid
tey and bladder remedy to soon realised,
if yon need a medicine von should have
he best At druggists fifty cents and one
lollar. ion may have a sample bottle
tod pamphle*, both sent free by mall.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and sand
your address to Lr. Kilmer A Co., Bing
tarn ton, N. Y. The proortotor of thb
•aper guarantee the genolneoem of thl>
•ffer.

wm have to be paid for all meat purchased at
my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some

of my hamburg steak .......
IEIFIFIjER

m*rs.
OOW did he ffet there?
ll prosperous business c

Once a _ ,

n. How Ml
JW: get there? By getting In the
. when his Ihrer waa Ia*y, losing his
k C 'losing hit good feme, losing hit

friends#

When Yon Feel lean and
send at ones fora boa of CMcaiets Candy *

ISlK&li
CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure G0NSTW1

Probate Order.

MY NEW STGCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES ISTATK OF richiqan, county of wash
* ~ tensw. »• 8. At a session of the Probste

Court for the I'ounty of Wsshtensw. hoiden at
Aro ..w ready for lD.pMl.on. R.m.m

b.r I h.Te no cleik. U, p.y and therefore

can furaiih yon „l,h Foo, Wear atalowj di^“““r0'the"Ut*°,Wl“
Tho administrator ot laid reUte oomes Into

er price than my competitors. No trouble represeouthst she i* now preparedto
1 ̂ Mer her nual seoouDt as such sdmlnlitrator.

Jk ̂ UP4°S 11 ,B ort«re<l, that Frldst. the
th day of November next, at ten o’clock In the

to show goods.

J. MAST.
flto _________________________
forenoon, be smlgned for exsiainl^sad si
lowing sach account, sad that the
heir* at law of isld deocssod. and another

' d In mid estate, are required
w ^ slou of mid Court, then to be

at the Probate Offlee In the City of Ann

persous Interested In mid estate, are reqnl

Berea:
Hitld county andArbor, Is mid county and jhow cause. If any

why kbe • mid aooonut
. allowed: And It li further or-

dered.thst mid ad m I n l stmtor «t ve notice to the

RACKET STORE
Come and see what we

making a racket about. S5’S,'p5!,.gS,,?n*
More of IhDt elegant table oil doth . 1 ™iuntv, three •^^T^^ktpretlou.'ta add

Whlp^ too what you cm set for 18 tod 48 1 “•

•. ........... 8. 1?. 1*. J8 «nd JO j P. “Brim...
Pocket knives ........... 5, 10, 18 and 20 - - -
Children sets, kmve, fork and spoon. . . 25 Probste Order.

........................ 10 statk of michiqan. county of WASH.

E^^ri^eketo ..............
Ladles cotton hoee ........ . .......... 10 1 eight hundred and nlnetT-seven.
Childrens fleece lined hoee ............ 10

Thread, spool .................. diiiSi4?MU,ro,lh* •#UUi ot7okn P*®=’
...... *• ...... 5, 8, 10, 15, 20 and 25 On rmdlng ami flllng the petition, duly vert.

Childrens hose fcupporters ............ 10 1 the admin-

Ud.lee bo*® •upporter. ............... 15 «hVr^“l^^lVMr^<m““<, ,0 her'
Dolls. . . . .5, 10, 25, 50 and $1.00 J^reupoa It ! ordered, that Friday, the
Childrens banks ................ fi and 10 ,*0,Len,,>®r. »t teu o’clock in

»ar-^.-::::3te»S5tesSS2}fi

TeTJnd cSffU pins’. ] i6,‘ 2B>\ W. 55 aSd 75 1 S^firthS
^®"n. ...... .7 .?.... 10 and 18 TSfJZ
Comb cases ...... ........... 8, 10 and 1ft '^noy of ml.l petition and the hearing the^f.
Brooms, good ....................... 15 ̂  ol i*11* onler 40 *>• published

Tboae thin gtoM tumblers ............. 5
Heavy glass tumblers ... ............. 8

Foa 8axa— One MB Daylight" Kodak.

____ I ___ __ _____ I li _ . Btf token i» &»***•}» to*,

or mwey refunded. | The only puis to take with hUsTISK | ^ to oall again,

for sal* by Glastor k Stlmson Druggists,
Pay the printer. H. B. JOHNSON.

reau?<Hll» Mtdeennty.lhrea lucoemlva

Fob toALa— One set of Cham ben’ Ec
cyclopedia. Inquire at Standard offlce.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standasd.

Real Estate
If you want a really de
able building lot, or if:
want a house that is
ready built, I can furru
you with It.

If you have any prop*
that you want to sell, P'1
It on my list.

B. PARKER
Baal Berate for Sale.

8T*”lr -tS
Philip Gruner deceaeed. matrtl
Klven that In P«^nc.eB fiStJr w

Uon. Judge of Probate ^ .
teuaw, on the lldav of ?
there will be sold at d •

atate on Friday the 7th day U

srUfo’ u» »f>8

the south ®Mt Quarter o w
•oath along said .ripU*!^4 1

46 iidminlftnoor with vlUi

ftllioaa •

mmIt mean* V*P\.
mori<

*•%.<

^3

--vi
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^ ‘boot 80 >-*— fWW 2
»r» the), that toorn to borto

thbo, * t*p*r> bu* com* ‘"to U

•ubacrlptlon on th.Je'k’^* ̂  ch£X* I h'1”11*1' l0Wer U,*n rnad® l)r,ob«r "
'Put m. d0woT’v“f.^h'^"1 1 . Th” »”* — 1

*w Mw. A. 8. OoofdoD.

Kew nidewalki ha*» bMo butH hy &

X90t paper r«ry much * YM^erU th»* ** ****t m'“h 1"*•, ,h*n ln u>r

Turn Bull,

^utaMcber,

About ilxty from tkla i

^ bit excuialon of tha

troftlMt Friday. _
0. C. Burkhart goaa to Balloa this weak

vltli 900 •hropahlra lamba which ha haa

gold over ihart. _
gov. Frank Arnold of YpaUnntl will

^eb at tha Baptkt church next Ban
Joymornlng and tuning.

Hr. and Mra. Fred Puller are mourn
jofth* low of their tern montha old child,

bodied B mday, Noaember 15.

Thanktglalnf aerrleee will be held at
tha M K. church next Thureday at lOdK)
Lm. Rer. J. B. Edmunds wlU preach
thawnnon.

Hawn. Hlnaa and Auguatua hare
opened their now meet market in the
Klein building, and hare a very neat ahop.

They bare an advertisement In this iaaoe

of The Standard.

Thorndike A Bokata have received
their new fixture* and have their barber
•bop fitted op In firat-clam ahape and np-

to-date in every respect.

The parties who were spearing on Oa-
renaugh Uke, Monday night, Novem
her Sth, are known. If the act is repent-

ed again they will get their reward.

The Forty Hourt Adoration will open

In St Mary ’a church, on Sunday, Decern

her 18. The exerciaee will be conducted

by a distinguished Jeeult prieet from De-

troit. _
Ed. Belssel brought ua a bunch of aev<

eo strawberries which bo had picked
fiunday. He said that he had picked
shoot a pint of the luscious fruit within

the past two weeks.

We hare not hoard of any people in
this vicinity who law the wonderfo
•bower of meteors Monday night. In
fact It waa Impomlbla to toe even a died

•tar on that evening.

There will baa change of time card
oe the Michigan Central Railroad next

Sunday. It is impossible for ua to give

the changea this week, but they will ap

» .pr In the next iaaue.

• Be sure and attend the meeting at the

Town Hall Saturday afternoon at
o’clock , for the purpose of taking action

oo the matter of holding a fanner’s in
itliute at this plaoe this winter.

•ueb as they are entitled to a fmnt # . ••ryot reported in the
-« to tb. Ld ‘ I ,‘'® •UU*llc*- lutb.MU.U

®®^®®®ted at 1.P2 buahele. lu the aoutimm

Next weak wo want to have a column 0<mntlei t*Tt central, 8J5, and north
devoted to the whereabouts of our friends ̂  8 bu*heli P*r acre.

°o Thanksgiving day. Therefore please! 4 p^toet are e^mated to yield in the

et us know at once, l«t~|f you spend l!f ̂  64 p*r 0801 of “ ••rag* crop,
tk* day at home and whom you expect * eitlmat® for “»• aouthern oounUes U

entertain; Sd— Where you expect to i central, fta, northern, 85, and upper
te entertained if not at homo. Ut us penln,ttla w P*' o«nt.
know as early as possible, as The Stand Ufe ,tock U ,n *°od condKion. Tha
•rd will be printed one day earlier than Pfrc€DU*eB "e 96 for hones and cattle,

uaual, ao aa to give the force a chance to!*7 ̂  Bh,M,p’ and 98 for Bwta9’ comparl-
properly observe the day. 1011 b§a* wlth dock in good healthy and

thrifty condition.

The Lima Epworth League will give
a^character ”iocial at the town hall, Fri.|

day avening, November 25th. They will Conatjr Koa«U la Mlehlfma.

have a New England eupper. Some of I The county road system in Michigan
the charactera to be represented are 0111 ** ldoPt®d by a majority vote in any
George and Martha Washington, Abra- C0lint7* Plr« road commissioner! are
ham Lincoln and wife, President Me etectedt none of whom can In any way
Klnley, Grover Cleveland, Joelah and ** Intereeted in any contract that may be

Bumantha Allen, Uncle Bam, Tecumeeh, lnt0 ̂  board. They have
u aquaw, negro, Chinaman, etc. An old ,ul1 10 lay ool county roads; to
gypay fortune teller will be present to chan«e width, direction or location
tell you what the future will bring forth. °* eilatln5 onm; purchase property;

road aa a county road, except that In in-

corporated villages the consent of the

village must be ebUined. They can
grade, drain, gravel, macadam lx* or im-

prove in any way according to their
judgment; construct and maintain cul-
verts and bridges, but can contract no in-

debtedness in excess of the amount at |

their disposal in tha hands of the conn

ty treasurer. A county may by vote
bond itself for road purposes and tell-
able for damages growing out of their
bed condition. The system wee adopted
by Chippewa coonty In 1854, bonds for]
•100,000 issued, and In two yean follow-
ing nearly 160 miles of good roads were

Improved end built to the mdsfecUon of I

the people.— L. A. W. Bulletin nod Good
Roads.

Car* ef Thaalu.

Mr. nod Mr*. Fred Fuller wish to ex-

tend their heartfelt thanks to the friends j

who so kindly assisted them daring the
sickness and death of their darling child.

lUtfuaa* PrlMs mt Chelsea Mllle.

Our Spot Cash Flour .............. $8.40 1

Our Tip Top Buckwheat Flour. ..... 100
Our Stone Ground Buckwheat Flour. 1.75 1

Bran per too ..................... $11.00 !

0et our contract prices for grinding feed

by the ton.

The market is now dull and Inactive
since the decline of the last two weeks
The tendency to still downward . Wheat
brings 85c, rye 48c, barley 75c, oats 19c,

clover teed $9.75, onions 50c, potatoes 85o

apples 50c, butter 17c, eggs 14c, chickens,

5c, turkeys 9c, ducks 6c, geese 5c. Ar-

rivals are free and likely to continue so.

Prices are generally good and It is many
yean since farmers took at mhoh money
for produce aa they are now doing. It
takes on an average 11,500 to $8,000 per

I EL 10 SELL Hem

Han it Ever Occured to You.

That there most be a reason why we

day to pay for the^produce of ail kinds I mI1 more Groc*rl* “F store

that to brought to this town. — | Clwto®**
You know that your enjoyment of life

The relatives and friends of Mr. and I depends largely upon what you have tO|

Mr*. Geo. A. Young appeared at their •**• Many a meal that would be fully
residence three miles west of town, last enjoyed by you to silled because the
Monday, armed with a large amount of supplies furnished the cook were not what
good things to eat and with many valu- lhey ehould be! There to no one thing
able articles of crockery and glassware, that by being good or poor can so please
to celebrate the fifteenth anniversary of or displease a good housewife more
their wedding day. It was a complete thoroughly than her Grocery supplies. ,
•urpriM to them but they soon realised Every lady finds real satlsfacUon In pure,
the altuaUop and abandoned usual duties cl«*n. fre*h, wholesome table supplier

for a day of pleasure and good cheer. This lathe true reason of our succeaa.
Fifty sat down to a sumptuous dinner wben so rep-
after congratulating Mr.and Mrs. Young, reaented. We have plenty of iroltaton,
Toward evening all went home, feeling so far as talk it concerned, but precious

that a pleasant occasion had been enjoyed few wh®n goods themselves enter Into
by all present, the courideration.

Bills offering a reward of $100 for the 1 h® Old ReliftbiB No. 7 South
arrest of a fellow traveling under the | Main Street

Owing to the storm last Sunday, Rev. J.

L Nickerson postponed his “magnet”
sermon until next Sunday morning. It to
hoped that at that time all the children

of the Sunday-school will be present.

name of Dr. H. Miller, allna Dr. Hartman jg ̂  recognised standard of excellence

and claiming to represent Dr. R. V. for the enUry Grocery trade of Chelsea
Pierce of Buffalo, N. ^ ., have been circu- J an(j ̂ at accounts for the splendid de-
lated. It seems that the man has beei. mand for our good8<
traveling about the country and obtain We want to te|i y0U tgain that we
»ng money from the people by getting originated, control and sell .Jaitiorl
their money and then falling to deliver Coffee the finest 25 cent coffee found
the medicine. It waa suspected that he in Try it. We have a delicious
was working in this section of the country blended coffee at 20 cents per pound. A
and last night Deputies Wood and Btaf- one at 15 cents per pound, and a
fan succeeded in arresting him at Grasa one at 12 cents, but for genuine
Lake, but not before he had swindled * goodness •Jamort beats them all
Mrs. Welh off of Sylvan out of 190. He

Nearly every man has tha collecting
fever at leaat one time In his life. It may
be coins, or it may be foreign stamps,
but the disease to that which oomeo when
be to vainly trying to collect money
enough to pay bto bills.

The semi-annual apportionment of pri-

mary school money has been made by
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Hammond. Washtenaw oounty with
Hi 11,655 children to entitled to $10,489.50,

the rate per capita being 90 cents.

The young men of this plaoe met In
the parlor of the Baptist church last Bun
day afternoon and organised a Pari la
mentary Club. They will meet at the
lame place next Sunday afternoon and
•dopt n set of by-lawa and elect officer*.
All of the yonng men of this plaoe are
Invited to join.

| S«1 Brand and Mikrfo T«.
hired* livery rig of Deputy Btaffan when are tbe finest Japan Teas grown, 50 cents
he went on hla last trip.

Crop Report.

The average condition of wheat ou
Novemper 1 was In the southern count-
ies, 75; central, 88; northern, 108,
and State, 82, comparison being with
vitality and growth of average years.
The condition in tbe southern counties,

where eighty five per cent of the crop to

grown, to thirteen per cent lower than
The average condition In

For Thanksgiving
and tha Holiday trade we have a bounti-

ful supply of the earths beet products;

for a tempting display see our windows j

and step inside. Yooll find here

Plum Puddinir and Fruit I

Cake
material the finest.

Extra Fancy L. M. Raisins 12 0
Fancy L. M. Raisins 10 c

Good L. M. Raisins? o

Seedless Raisins 8 0

Ivondon Layers, Imported Sultanas and

Cluster Table Ratolna

Extra Fine English Currants 10 0.

Finest Corsican Citron, Orange Peel,
Lemon Peel and Shelled Almonds

Ground Amboyna Cloves, Ceylon Cin-
namon, Genuine Jamaca Ginger and

a complete line of spices which

for your gain we ask yon to
compare with those kept

by other stares.

20 poands N. O. Granulated Sugar $1.00

15 pounds Brown Sugar $1.00

Finest N.O, |folaaees 50 c gallon

Choice N. O. Molasses 85 c gallon

Jackson (Jem Floor
warranted the best family flour on the

market, also Chelsea O. K.

Roller King, Roller Qneen and Gold
Medal . Premium with every sack

sold.

Whipped Cream
Baking Powder 80 cents per pound toj
warranted to give satisfaction.

pound.

A good Tea at 25 cents pound.

10 lbt» Good Rolled Oats 25 cents.

8 lbs Best Rolled Oats 25 cents.

Good Crackers 5 cents pound.

Beat Crackers 6 cents pound.

Carolina Head Rice.
Tapioca and Corn Meal, fresh and prices

right.

2 Packages Yeast 5 cents.

tho itate in previous years lias been:! Crockery, Lumps and (tlaSS*
1895, 90; 1895, 78; 1894, 94; 1893, 89; 1892, war^ Fancy Pl&t68 and

^The* severe drouth prevailing at the China Pieces
date of the October report waa not broken of an descriptions, at very attractive
in the southern and central secUons of flgUreg> New Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets,
the state until October 11 . Light rains | ^ new ̂ d up-to-date,
occurred on the 5th-8th, but not In suffl-

Special services will be held at St.
Mary’i church, Chelsea, on Thanksglvln

4*7 by order of Bishop Foley. High
iftftfti will be celebrated by tbe pastor at
10 ft- m. After mesa, benediction of tbe
Blessed Sacrament will be given, the
Litany of All Stints and the prgyer for
the ciyll authoritlea will be recited, and
the servicea will dose by the entire con-

f»gatlon singing the Te Deum. Special
»mic will be rendered.

The ladles of St. Mary to church, Chel-

••fti will serve an excellent Thanksgtv-

l«« mpper at the opera house on Wed-
iseday evening, November 84, from alx
1° light o’clock. A fine musical program

follow tha aupper. Vocal and In-
strumental selections, patriotic and hu-
ttorous recitations will be given. The
foUowing indies and gentlemen will par

ttoipete : The Arion quartette, the ladle*’

quartette oompoeed of Mrs. L. T. Free-

Blao» the Mtoees Townsend, Neuberger
•ftfi Bachman, Mtoa Mary Duun, tha not

®fi loprano from Detroit, Miss Margaret

“*J«i, a popular vocalist from Adrian,
*r. Uui* Burg, Chelsea's tweet singer,
the Misses Burg, Staffan, Clark and Con
"ty and Meeen. Doll and Hlndelang.

Junior and aenior choirs of St. Mary’s
•hutch win Itn participate the an
Attainment will with the
the national Mtham A— _
JAhllc to cocdUUy inefred

.V,/

cient amount to be of benefit. On the
11th and 12th storms occurred generally

throughout the state, the rainfall being

sufficient to afford relief. Since this
storm wheat has made fairly good pro-
mss. On fields favorably situated it Is ,

looking well, but a large proportion of
the fields are more than ordinarily spot

ted. This is particularly true ot rolling

fields, where the tops and sides of hill*

are practically bare. There was a sec-

nd general rain on the 10th‘^d' ft

lighter one on the 81st. There rain,
have been of great Immediate advantage,

but heavy, soaking rains are yet needed

to place the ground In usually wel con-

dition at the opei lng of wm'er-
rains In August, September and Octobtr

ware more abundant In the northern
counties and wheat there tom fine con-

Choice Butter and Eggs and
Full Cream Cheese
Fresh Llmberg Cheese

We also offer

Fancy Mixed Nats
at 15 cents per pound. No old stuff but |

new goods, this yean crop.
LARGE GRENOBLE WALNUTS..

Choice thin shelled Almonds, Filberts,!

Braxll Nats, at lowest prices.

Also the largest, finest assortment of
Choice Candles

Fruits
Genuine Florida Orange, Fancy Jamaca

Oranges, Large Ripe Bananas, Fancy
Bellflower Applee, N. Y. Catawba
Grapes, Fine Malaga Grapes, Lemons,

Dates, Figs, and the finest Cape Ood
Cranberries.

Careful Buying

OYSTERS.
We have made special arrangements for Thanksgiving and are prepared to
supply every body with the finest Oysters grown. We have N. Y. Counts,
BIG FELLOWS for frylog^nd Extra Selects and Standards, all canned on
the coast where they are produced and shipped direct) to us while they are

fresh and In prime condition.

Hales Easy

We wont have mean, skimped. Ill-
made stuff in ovr Store. We only buy
what Is good malarial, well-made,
full momire. Just what it pretends
to be. You can count on this always
at our store. We are Just as careful
about the prices. We gain every
advantage of Cash buying. You get
tbe benefit.

We are making some extra-
ordinary drives in Ladies’

Gapes, CMs and Jackets

at $5.00 and $7.50.

OVERCOSTS SND SUITS

at ,5.00 and *7.50.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

UNDERWEAR
for ladies at 25c. 35c. 50c. 65c.

and 90 c.

Gents Underwear
Rochester.

A4Y at 35c. 55c. 75c. and $1.

1 r. sen & COM

H. Y. F. M. F. C. P.

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-

ents. Now is the time to make your

Don't wait until the last moment. We can't
make our work In a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES
For mailing Photographs, Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, PHotoflrraptier.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Vegetables
Fancy White Potatoes 50 cents buihel

Jersey Sweet Potatoes 8 lbs for 25 c

Hubbard Squash, Yellow Rutta Beggss,
Sweet Russian Turnips, Golden Heart ]

Celery, and the choicest line of canned

vegetables that money will boy.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
We have Banquet, Vase and Glass Lamps of all descrip-

tions, and we have lots of new patterns in Crockery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sure and see

OXJie TE2>T

IN THE CENTER OF

dlThe estimates Indicate that the area
.eeded to wheat this fril is sU^rcen
greater than sowed In thefall of 1896. The

Smlted excess in the southern counties
to four per cent, In the central six per cent

and in the northern fifteen per cent.

More useful articles at this price than you ever saw before,

Jackson Bread and Fried Cakes. |alBO in 1116
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Cream Bread and Rye Bread the kind you like.

The total number of bushels of wheat

WE CUT THE BEST CHEESE.

TO*.**
831 bu«h.H more «b« reported market _

We have Coal and Wood Stoves, Stove Boards," Oil Cloths
and Bindings. Hocking Valley Com Sheller all at Rook;
Bottom Prices

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE.

.Ji. _ _  - -i
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THI AUTOORAPH BOOK OP BLU«

BW gnrf him her book to write In—
• ifier aiatovrwph booh of Woo -
!Ab4 ate mM: “Write U •trmlfhl, now,

Tummy.
And MMuethiaf nice am) true."

BtURy am) aquarely he wrote a Hoe
for his eaeea with the cyea of bltie—

iNoudly. and slfoeU It, ‘Tommy*’—
4 “llafgic, l lore you troe.”
t

A yoath came from a collefe-
 A student V*** *ml rrbe -
Me looked at the IHtle ok) autograph book;
He looked at her true blueoym

'And bo scrawled, with cynical smUlog,
; la the old. old book of blue.
Of the folly of lore, and signed It,
“Tho'.uas Rctinahl II ugh."

'A man came from his la boas,
Lcaraed lu the school of years;

Closed at the UtUe blue book, had dream

And gated, as he dreamed, through
tears.

Then he looked and saw her smiling,
With tears I* bar eyes of blue.

'A ad he wrote »aA signed It, ‘Tommy**—
“Moggie. | k*re ypu tnie.M

- Indies* Home Idvfukl.

IN THE “WHITE
HORSE” VAULTS.

it

Nl> I’d glrw a
year’s salary to lay

hands on the Impu-
dent rogue*."

The chief cousta-
ble of WalllHirn
was speaking t o
one of Uls subor-
dinates, inspector
Miller.

“So would I, sir.
responded that of-
ficial; “and I don't

beliere there's a member of the force
who wouldn't glee a trifle to scrape an
acquaintance with this Flash Jim— or
whatever the fellow's name Is. How-
ever, we’ve nothing to work u|tou.“
“But tbeoe,” put In the chief, display-

ing a number of coins. “Really. Miller,
this fellow Is an artist— a king among
smashers. These coins are as near the
real thing as It’s possible to make them,
and I’ve not the slightest doubt that l
should have accepted them myself If
they’d been tendered to me.’’
“Very possible, sir,” went on Miller.

“Mr. Markham, landlord of the White
Horse, is ns smart as most Di^n, but he
was bitten.”
At that moment the magistrate enter-

ed the court house.
“Well,” whlspensl the chairman,

leaning over the table to the chief con-

stable. “have you heard anything?*'
“Several eomplalqts this morning, sir.

The rascal Is still at work, but wc have
no clew ns yet.”

"Confound the fellow.” muttered the
chairman. “He's making a laughing
•lock of the finest force in the prov-
inces.”

There was only one Item on the
•barge sheet that morning, and the
prisoner pleaded guilty to haring been
drunk and disorderly.
‘Ten shillings and costs or fourteen

Anya,” said the chairman, as soon as
the constable bad given avldence.
A gentleman In clerical attire here

•topped forward ami explained, with
a profound lisp, that he was the curate
•f Sto. Glare's, Westmeath.
. The prisoner, who was formerly one
•f his parishioners, had hitherto borne
• blameless character, ami. to give him
another chance in life, he (the curate*
would pay the flue. . *

Having done so. he lK>wed politely to-
the bench and led the protege from the
court.

Half an hour later Inspector Miller
hurried to the chiefs room. In his ex-
‘elteraont he forgot the respect duo to
fals superior, and rapped out something
.very much like an oath.
“MUIerr' ejaculated the chief con-

•talde.

“I beg your pardon, sir.” stammered
the Inspector, "but— er— that Is— the
curate.’*

“Weur
‘Tle’ssllpiied through our fingers, sir;

can’t lie found anywhere.”
“What on earth do you want him

for?” demanded the ehlef.
j “Beg pardon, sir, I forgot. He paid
the fine in court this morning.”

*‘I know that, man. Is that a crime, or
•re you - ”
“Well, here’s the money, sir.” Idurted

out the Inspector, throwing down a
•uratier of coins on the table.
With grave doubts as to the other's

•aulty, the chief picked up one of the
coins and examined It— then another,
and another, until nil had boon lu-
•peeled.

“Bptirloiis. every one of ’em!" he
gasped, sinking Into his chair.
For some minutes neither of them

•poke. The very audacity of the thing
had taken their breaths sway.
Suddenly Miller jumped 1o Ida feet.

He had a vague notion that l»e had seen
the curate before.

“Can I have a fortnight's leave, sir,
•nd permlstdou to take what I want
from the police museum?" he asked.
‘Take what you like. Miller, but ter

good nens' sake let us have the last
laugh on our side.”
The Inspector promised to do Ids l>e«t,

And shortly afterward he left Ids chiefs
presence.

H.
“The police! Bab I They ain’t worth

tupence ft dofteu."
Silas Markham, landlord of the

“White Horse,” and owner of another
half-doseu licensed houses in Wnllburn,
folded hit arms over Ids broad chest,
and gave utterance to the above con-

“’rtiey don't possess the wits they
were born with,” he went on. "Why,
poor Drinking Dan there would give
the beat of 'em points and a beating.”
The Individual referred to was lean

lag unsteadily against a (Hilar. He was
p troll kuowp character, wm Don. For

a year or
from hla
said he had passed the time in JnR— and
tt wasonly the other day that he turned
up and claimed hla corner In the bar of
the “White Horao.”
“Aye, awe,” chuckled the okl toper at

he waddled over to tbo bar for “anoth-
er two peun’worih o’ BeoMi;*' “Drink-
lug Dan ain’t— (blc>— the biggest fool)
aloive.”

“Of course, not. Dap, you're only one
of ’em,” returned Mark bam, as b« pock-

eted the twopence.
The laugh was against Dan, and

there waa a dangerous gleam lu the
eyes of the haH-^itted wreck, as he
lurched over to hlspW position In the
corner. ~
About n o'clock on the following af-

ternoon Dan staggered Into the bar, a
trifle move Intoxicated than usual. The
landlord, however, who was the sole
occupant when Dan entered, served
him with the usual Twopeun'orth.1
The customer placed a halt crown

piece on the counter, which the land-
lord-after giving the cUauge— threw
toward the till. It fell on the floor, and
something In Its sound roused Mark-
ham's suspicious.
Picking up the coin, be examined It

closely, while l>an began to shuffle to-
ward the door. Too late, however.
Markham spraug over* the counter,
seised the other by the collar, and drag-
ged him Into a private room.
“Where did -you get that coin?” he

hissed.

“liemrae go," pleaded Dan, huskily.
“Where did you get It?” repeated the

other.

“A glnt give It to me,” stammered
Dan, “and — ”

“It’s a Her ’hissed Markham. “Come,
out with the truth.”

“.VII right,” resitomled Dan, deeper
ately. “Let go ray throat, will yer? I
made It.”
“80 you made It, did you? And

where did you get the die?"
“Stole It,” growled Dan. “It once be-

longed to a fellow you knew— Hutton,
tbe coiner.”

“Hush, you eraay fool," hissed Mark-
ham. “Don’t you know where you are?”
Htepplng softly to the door, the land-

lord locked It, then, producing a bottle
from the cupboard— was It the sight of
that bottle that brought the triumphant
gleam Into Dan's eyes?— he poured out
a couple of glasses.

“Come, Dan, here's to your health,”
said Markham. Tt won't do for us to
quarrel. I wasn't aware you knew—
him.”
"1 knowed him twelve years ago." re-

plied Dsn, adding, with a keen glance
at his companion, “an’ I knows 'Jm
now.”

Markham winced, and glanced uneas-
ily toward the door.
“Well." he demanded at length,

“what do you want?”
“Work," replied Ids companion.
“And what aboin the dies?”
T*1 bring ’em whenever yon like.”
Half an hour later Drinking Dan

emerged from a side door and sham-
bled off down the street.
The “White Horse" was a money-

making establishment, night and day.
When “closing time" came round, and
the last shilling had rolled Into the ca-
pactons till liehlnd the counter of the
l»ar. business was resumed in the
vaults.

In the wee sma* hours of a Novem-
ber morning this iwrticular branch of
the business was In full swing, ami
profits were being literally coined.

Three or four ghastly figures flitted
about In the semi-darkness. Silas Mark-
ham was engaged In earneat confab
with hls son— alias “Hutton the coin-
er,” alias “Flash Jim,” alias our old
friend the curate— at the far end of the
cellar, while Drinking Dan was busily
engaged, near the UCnvlly bolted door
In the manufacture of spurious florins.
Kuddenly the low' but dlMlnct mew

of a cat reached the ears of the alertDan. *•

Before tbe others were even aware of
hls intentions, the supposed drunkard
sprang forward, shot back the bolt and
faced around on the others with n re-
volver in each hand.

“Trapped, by heaven," roared Mark-
ham— or, rather, Hutton. Sr.-as a posse
of police with the chief constable of
Wallburn at their head rushed In.
The struggle was fierce but brief. The

elder Hutton was soon overpowered;
but hls son, who had previously served
a long term of Imprisonment, for a sim-
ilar offense, fought like a tiger. With
hls capture resistance was at an end,
and the whole gang was secured.

“Tricked by a miserable glu-sodden
drunkard,” groaned the elder Hutton,
ns the handcuffs clicked on hls wrist.

“You’re wrong, my friend, If that’s
any consolation to you," said the indi-
vidual referred to, stepping forward.
"Inspector Miller, at your service— one
of those men you valued at ‘tuppence
n dozen.’ ”

'Ihe prisoner did not reply, but the
Inspector owed hls life to the fact that
glances an* not deadly weapons.
Shortly after the gang had been con-

victed Inspector Miller was promoted.
At a little supper, organized in honor
of the event, ho was asked where and
how he nicked up his clew.
Tt was a piece of luck,” lie laughed.

“Twelve years ago In the Assize Court
at Westheath, when HnUon, the young-
er, was sentenced to ten years’ penal
servitude.

“I shall never forget tbe prisoner’s
jaunty appearance on that occasion. He
never turned a hair, and when tbe
Judge passed sentence on him he re-
ceived It with a low, sweeping bow*
that would have done Infinite credit
a Parisian.

“He repeated the bow exactly when,
as tbe curate, he put In an appearance
at Wallburn police court to pay that
Apt Inflicted on a meuils r of the gang.
“It was only when seated In the

chiefs room, after we had been so bad-
ly sold, that I connected the two inci-
dents, and recognized my

for twelve months an temnto of the
Wallburn workhouse Imd been n
member of the Hutton gnat years ago.
and from him 1 obtained all that 1
wanted to luaure admission to ike
vaults of tbe ‘White House,’ and— well,
you know the rcat."— CasaeU’a Satur-
day Journal.

RECANT INVINTIONa

There have recently been one or two
unpleasant accidents In Venice through
gondolas being cut down by the “pen-
ny” steam launches.

In a new magazine camera the plates
are placed in a row In a chamber oppo-
site from the lense and held by a
spring, each plate dropping down Into
a recess In the bottom of the camera
after It Is expoaed.

An llllnola man has Invented an at-
tachment for guitars consisting of a
frame to be screwed on the head with a
number of (Added bars set In It with
keys to be depressed by the fingers and
produce different chords.

To support pic crust so It will not fall
while the pie la taking a new appliance
consists of an Inverted cup with a wide
flange around the top on whlfh the
crust rests, with an outlet In the center

for the eeoape of gases.

An automatic door for furnaces and
locomotive boilers has a standard set
on tbe end of a rod which runs through
the floor sod operates a lever to raise
the door and awing It back whenever
the standard Is stepped on.

In a new winding mechanism for
watches a set screw Is placed In the
two part key to adjust the fractional
contact so as to Just overcome the ten-
sion of the mainspring until nearly
wound, when the key slips, thus pre-
venting over-winding.

Casks and barrels are automatically
tilted In a new holding frame as they
become nearly empty by weighted piv-
oted levers under the rear of the bar-
rel. the weight of the contents being
sufficient to <aounterbalancc the weights
until It is almost gone.

A Maryland man has Invented a shirt
with a detachable Imsom, which is
made double to fold through tbe center
and form four wearing surfaces, so
that as fast as one surface becomes
soiled It can be replaced by another
until the four are used.

An Improved tie for horses or cows
has a shield or apron stretched across
a frame and fastened to the edge of the
manger, the halter rope being secured
to the outer edge of the apron frame
to keep It tipped up while the animal Is
feeding and prevent waste.

An electric hath cabinet has been in-
vented by a German which has wood-
en racks arranged at each side of the
tub with electric connections to the
racks and bars across the top so the
body of the bather completes the cir-
cuit hy touching the bars.

Two Frenchmen have Invented a tan-
dem attachment for single wheels, con-
sisting of a supporting frame, to be at-
tached to the rear shaft and saddle
post, with a pair of oscillating pedal
cranks, to be mounted on the rear shaft
to push the front cranks forward in
turn.

The shock of collisions between sbi^s
can be lessened by means of a new de-
vice, which consists of a number of
cylinders having pistons set in them
to extend out from tbe sides of the
ship, with an air-cushion in the cylin-
der to act as a buffer when the blow Is
struck.

•B TOPICS FOB FAEMERS

Corduroy Road of Ancient Days.
Considerable Interest baa been occa-

sioned among the people of that neigh-
borhood, and particularly among geol-
ogists, by the discovery of a peculiarly
constructed roadway In the Lake
Shore Company’s gravel pH at Amboy,
seven miles east of Ashtabula, Ohio.
The remarkable find baa the appear-
ance of having been a corduroy road,
made of small cedar trees, and It was
unearthed thirty-eight feet below the
surface of the ground. The wood la in
a perfect state of preservation. Over
twenty feet of this road has been un-
covered. It was laid on hard clay and
was covered by a thick vein of gravel.
I*rofeseor Carl Wright, teacher of

geology in Oberlin University, visited
the gravel pit and secured pieces of the
wood, which he examined. He gives It
as hls opinion that the wood had been
where It was found since the glqcial
epoch, and that It has retained its nat-
ural condition several thousand years.
A piece of a mastodon’s tusk, two feet
long, was unearthed. It Is also perfect-
ly preserved, the ivory being a natural
color after the dirt was removed.

Posters On Their Skulls.
Boulevard loungers In Paris were

amused the other day when ten men,
correctly garbed all exactly alike,
walked into a cafe and gravely ordered
drinks, for, as they removed their hats,
each man had painted on his bald head
one letter of a word, advertising a new
dramatic sensation. They were arrest-
ed, however, for evading the law that
requires sandwich men and posters to
pay a tax of 02 francs, but they were
discharged on promising to affix the
necessary stamps to their skulls, a poll
tax, as It were.— New York Mail and
Express.

Hard Up.
Widower (thinking of proposing)-

Have you any objection to widowers
Miss Leftover? .

Miss Leftover (eagerly KOh, no; I
only object to married men.”— Pick- MeUP- >

A Bamboo Lighthouse.
A lighthouse of bamboo has Just

been built In Japan. It Is said to have
greater power of resisting the waves
than any other kind of wood, and does
not rot like ordinary wood.

There is alway7 room at the top of
KrwmMonT, Imt one lia, to work nn
to It by degrees,

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Don't Attempt to Putteu Hhonte la the
Pasture -Give Milk Cows Good Cere-
Boons Are • Profits bl# Crop- Fowls
Shonld Bo Fod Hlowlj.

Fattening Bhoute.
The ahoats for butchering should be

brought In out of tbe clover and woods
pasture and put to thq peas for fatten-

ing. It to a great waifte of feed to try
and fatten them In the pasture with
the so we aud pigs. Clean the pens out;

then. If possible, give tbeni • good coat
of whitewash. Put four aboata Into an
elght-by-ten pen; this will give them
plenty of room to exercise in. and also
plenty of room at the trough. If they
are lousy, pour a little coal oil down
the back over the head and behind the
ears, and down the legs. One good
sprinkling and rubbing will answer.
Give the ahoata thick rolUfeed alop
night and morning-ell they will eat
up clean, and no more. Then give a
few ears of soft com to snehj ̂ >in-

mence with a little com fit Ar*t» tort
gradually Increase Ihe amount until
they get all they will eel, Al noon give
cabbage leaves or boiled pumpkin and
small potatoes. They #ho«ld have a
little hard coal to eat every second day.
Bed with leaves, keep tbe liens clean
and dry. A half peck of flaxseed meal
added to each barrel of alop after the
meal has been well scalded, will In-
crease the fattening procc as. It Is very
nourishing. By four weeks of feeding
the shosts will be fst enough to mar-
ket. It Is best to send them to market
In a large covered wagon. Instead of
driving them on foot— Exchange.

Cure of tbe Milk Cows,
When there is heavy frost on the

grass, keep the milk cows In until thu
frost Is dissolved by the sun. Young
cattle and cows that are left out at
night shonld have a rough shed built
for them to go under at night and when
the weather Is stormy. A roof made of
poles and covered with two feet of
straw will answer. If tbe pasture Is
abundant, the young stock may be left
out until after Thanksgiving. After
two or more hard frosts, there Is not
much substance ih the pasture; the
cows should be grain-fed night and
morning, and at night give to each one
nn armful of corn fodder. An excel-
lent grain ration for large cows In milk
Is eight quarts of bran, four quarts of
corn chop and one quart of linseed
meal. Divide Into two feeds and give
half lu the morning and tbe remainder
at night. During mild weather mix
this feed with cold water; when the
weather becomes cold mix with warm
water, and add one tablespoonful of
salt dally— Baltimore American.

Beans a Profitable Crop.
Boans are a profitable crop, as much

•o as any raised; almost every farm has
land well adapted to beau culture. I
have raised beans on a small scale, aud
found them very profitable. They
have not proved very difficult to grow
than most other crops, and were read-
ily sold to private customers at ten
cents per quart. In harvesting they
will not bear much delay; a wet spell
will spoil many. They should be treat-
ad to tbe fumes of carbon, as the wee-
vil Is apt to destroy them. Peas, green
or marrowfat, may also be made a spe-
cial crop, as large quantities are con-
sumed in all cities, and but very little
produced near some. Few farmers
raise what they themselves use, pre-
ferring to buy, yet retail dealers pay
$1 per buslifl. This season 1 have been
Very successful with a novelty in the
bean line; It Is New Kidney Wax; beans
are pure white and firm; tbe stalks
hold up from the ground well while
young; pods arc of a rich golden yel-
low, buttery flavor and a novelty of de-
cided merits. I also raised the Lazy
Wife; these are very nice. I salted a
half barrel down. They are also white
and firm when ripe, aud are equally
useful as a snap, shell or soup beam.
For dry peas for winter, I like the Ear-
nest of All, a smooth pea; It cooks
done when dry In half an hour, and
has a pleasant flavor. I have never had
any to seU, but could have sold five or
six bushels at home. As a green pea,
they arc profitable, as they are so very
early, bear well and ripen even. The
ground can be cleared for some other
crop.— Farm and Home.

Apple Tree* by Roadiildea.
The owner of laud through which a

highway runs Is also the owner of the
land, and Is entitled to make unv use
of it that will not Interfere with the
right of the public to travel on !t. It Is

not generally practicable for fanners
to crop land beside the roadbed, though
sometimes a patch of corn or potatoes
nesuie a road not much used will give
Paying crops. Perhaps the best ,We
such land can be put to Is to plant It
with apple trees or other fruit trees
protecting the young trees while sumli
from attacks of wandering stock. I80l-
a ed trees, planted where they havo
plenty of room to spread and plenty of
sunlight, often yield more fruit than do
apple trees in closely planted orchards.

Feed Fowl*, ftlowly.
One of the difficulties In ftwiimr

a8 81x611 h* u‘® poulterer*
f% n a ma88 nnd c#n be gob-

ulni 1 T" 100 <lu,ck,y- In Its nat-
ural aUfe, the fowl hunting for food

"‘r ,0,r“ ’l0W,-T' ̂
th“ .* lj8Ua,,y. after each mouthful,
the ben Is obliged to scratch for more

18 tw« tostlnct that a hen
w!th chickens will scratch and cluck
# ^8bc eoiuw to a pile of grain. One

of tbe reasons why com ta a bad feed

fr°r»f0^ <B that th6 16 large, and
K shelled and thrown out by handful*,
the fowls eat it much too fagt for their

2?;. P* t,.u® w*y f<*<l **«>» l« to
ml* tb'hr (rain with chaff or itraw, to

Cfcset— t""
Those who have a

a ad keep R free from depredators may
find tt a source of profit. Wo know of
one or two ouch groves which are only
natural fruit, bnt which yield returns
with do labor except for gathering the
nota better than could be got for naaal
farm crops. But to secure profitable re-
turns the public must be excluded
Men and boy* who club tbe tree* while
the nuts are green to bring them down
will disfigure and Injure the tree#, so
that after • few years the trees wll
yield little or nothing. Cbcetunt trees,
If tbe fruit la of good quality, are vain
able property, and their fruit sbouK
be protected. There are several Im-
proved varieties of chestnut, some of
which will begin bearing when three
years old. These should be chosen if
new plantations of chestnuts aro to be
made, or scions of the new varieties
should be grafted onto native stock.

p, t help-feet treading wet grass
1 became soft and easily brnls

Foot Rot la Bhoop.
Rheep naturally thrive best on dry

uplands. On wet grounds, or In a wet
summer,
and soli
sd. This, If not cared for, will develop
Into foot rot. It used to be the practice
of good shepherd* to dress their sheep

two or three times during the summer,
by applying blue vitriol to those of them
whose feet were in any way sore. This
was done long before the doctors had
begun to talk learnedly about microbes
and germs. It Is known now that foot
rot Is a germ disease, and blue vitriol,
which la a sulphate of copper, !• on# of
the best germicides known. It Is a cufl
ous fact that tbe practical cure of foot
rot was discovered through expert
meats made by farmers long before
the sclentfsla had found out what cant-
ed the disease, or could devise any the-

ory whereby It might be cured.

Relative Coet of Beef end Batter.
Prof. T. L. Hacker of the Mlnnesotk

experiment station has been testing the
comparative cost of making beef and
butter. So be fed four steers along
with hls herd of cows, giving them,
however, a ration for making beef,
while to the cows was given the feed
appropriate for milk and butter produc-
tion. After six weeks feeding he fig-
ured the cost of the butter at three
cents per pound, while the beef was
3 4-10 cents per pound, as nearly as be
could estimate It from live weight. It
is fairly to be presumed that In the
cost of butter the labor required to
make it was not estimated. It is prob-
able also that the cows experimented
on were lu full flow of milk, aud there-

fore could, for a short time, produce
butter at very low rates. But the anl
mal has to be kept twelve months with
much less product of milk, lu order to
enable It to make this low record.

Care of Reed Cora.
Probably no better place for the

braids of corn saved In the ear for next
spring's seeding can be found than to
hang them beside the chimney, where
the heat from the stove or fireplace wlU
protect them from freezing until fully
dry. About as good a place as this, and
some think better. Is fu the smoke
house, where the hams aud bacon are
cured. But In either case the braids
should be visited often to see that noth-

ing gets at them. The squirrel Is the
worst enemy of sweet corn, because he
only digs out the chit or germ of the
very conndcat and best corn. He will
leave an entire corn cob fall of corn
more or less damp, and feast on that
which has been thoroughly dried for
seed. The germ of sound, dry corn
has a flavor much like a nut, and tt Is
very nutritious.

Test New Varieties.
Every season the farmers receive so-

licitations or temptations to purchase
seeds or plants of some new variety,
and yet If they will read the circulars
nnd descriptions, as well as the claims.
In favor of the new varieties of the
past, they will find wonderful claims
In favor of some that are barely recog-
nized now. This is because something
better comes every season (though
some new varieties are worthless), but
the production and quality of all kinds
of fruit have been Improved by the In-
troduction every year of new candi-
dates for favor. No farmer or fruit
grower should accept the claims In fa-
vor of a new tree or vine, but should
test It himself by procuring only one or
two for that purpose.

Linseed vs. Cottonseed Meal.
Both flax and linseed meal are now

so cheap that there Is no reason why
cottonseed meal should be brought
North to feed. No young animals nor
hogs of any age should be fed cotton-
seed meal. It Is very difficult of diges-
tion. The loss of animals killed by cot-
tonseed meal more than counterbalance
the gain from feeding it where it dow
not prove injurious. Of course linseed
meal must be fed In small quantities,
but It la not so dangerous for young
stock an cottonseed meal, which for
calves and pigs Is often fataf In very
small doses.

1-96 ,

Warm Rtalls for Cows.
Take two cows and give one a warm

stall, with clean 4>eddlng, allowing the
other a stall In which there Is a crack
In the wall, which lets the wind come
through. The eow that Is comfortable
nnd warm will give more milk than the
other, because she has warmth In her
favor.

Bom Field Refuse.
W heat stubble and refuse may be the

harboring places of chinch bugs and
other enemies. As soon as Itcau bo
done rake up ail refuse and fire tbe
pile. The fall of the year Is a good
tfine to fight the enemies tbst do the
most damage in spring and summer.
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Of tbe (old aud .liver pl.io^/.L^*
the third time they look .. ̂ '
malnttor of the pl«.e. while to £

r~r It I. not the count or
to the sufferer, but the |,dv to V! ?*
of the totter, tbe K,ro„e»V. I^l*«
who ha. loet all her jewel, .hd^
her of (orernment bond..
It muet he borne In mind th., th.

potooe at Hnueeto of ,be Con. *
Maudera to patrolled „n ever, 2, £
nillltary eomlnel,. «. wHl „ hr J
fomwl Bniaarl. policemen,
Whom aro .Utloned It every enimw
and .(It, Moreover, there ,re wv2
detectives on duty, Ju»t u .1

royal palace. While the count to, u”
wine unpaged wveral private deter,
tivee to keep wntch on hi. |«Un i.

consequence of the n pea ted fobberie*.
Tbe Utter have bad the effetf of put-

ting the Brussels police more than trtr

on the qul vlve, and that the thefts
should go on without iuterruptloa lt»i
Inexplicable and mysterious as It b ex-
asperating. It may Ik* added that sB

the servants employed by the count
and countess are old retainer*, ud un-
til now above fusplelon.-Ncw Oriem
Picayune.

Pari* Ian Thievery.
There have been several ReostUoual

theft* in Paris lately among the wealth-
ier famines In the fashionable quarter.
The detectives have discovered that
theae were committed by a gang of
burglars and sneak thieves who optr-
ate in evening dress. They obtain »d-
ml salon to faalttonnble gathering! anl

mingle with tbe guests, helping them-
selves as occasion offer* to silver pltto

and article* of brlc-e-hrar. They oftta
conceal themsrivew until the goefli
have departed and tbe family btn
gone to bed, when they visit the dwa
ing room of the hostess and wtlk off
with her Jewels and any other r&l ta-
bles they can find. One of theae bur
glare, who was discovered In the boon
of a hanker after the guests hsd de-
parted, pretended to be intoxicated ud
explained that ho had been overcome
by oleep. Another, who tried to iteil
several valuable presents at a recent
wedding, was arrested by a poHctoaa
who had been placed on guard In erm-
ing dreas. Tbe thief gave a Kuoriu
name and was found to occupy riegut
bachelor’s apartments in a ImMoosUi
quarter. Among other asset* he had t
complete set of burglars’ tool* usd I
hat of evening cntertalnrortU*, wblrli
be had evidently cophnl •« of tM
newspapers.
An Axherlcan Indy lost Iwr (hiimIv

other day. The next monfing olm B
cel red by mail several samplMaf riA
her card to a circulating llhrsry, • NR
a memorandum of (hwiinheW tt
dresses and several other artlriw M
had been (n her purse. ThSff N
(dosed with a note, which wad M M
owe:
“Dear Madame; I return *M ot tM

contents of the purse which you l®1
jeoterday with the exception of 1»
francs, which I need more H*n yoo.
and I hope you will pardon a poor dtifl

for keeping the purse to cmry ^ ^
The note was written in excriM*

French and with good peomaiaWP.
which Indicated that the thief wm m
educated man.

Valne off Cottonseed Waste-
“Cottonseed waste, which a gewr**

tlon ago Acumuiated at tbe gin-housB

filled up the stream*, rotted Ib tM
fields, and become nn irritating nri*
sance, la now Worth about
ion doUara a year,” write* WIU»*
George Jordan on “Wonder* of
World’s Waste,” In the I*dk*’
Journal. “Every bale of cotton
i legacy of half a ton of seed, w*™
t is aald, brings the planter neaW

much na hls cotton. The oil I* 1

finer grades of soap, ns a ~
lard, and Is so near dive oil ihtt —
— rt can ha«Uy detect the w™*.
&4te bulls are fed to cattle,
excellent fuel, are valuable ** l*
stock, and when burned !!*• "JT
make a fertilizer which Is ®°J ^
clous, tt has recently been to*
“ that cottonseed oil. with jn
n of 18 per cent, of crw&e iB^

ber, makes an Imitation wb,ch .w*;
be fllstingnlBbed from genuine ruo
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____ _ . - *• »dT«rtlt-
w • food thing. Aa It has marit the
L^pie will uae It again and again. Ntrar
Cthi. bean batter llloatratad than in

great BUceeaB of Caacarata, candy ca
Igrtio, that wa haat bean lately adr«r-^ io thla paper. All draggtafa call
Aitareta repeater*, that la, people buy
fkML like them, and buy them again and
Leonmcnd them to tbdr friend*. C*a-
Jeta are guaranteed to care oonatipM.un
ft money refunded, and art a delight ful
Ciative «od Urer atimulant; the Uat
Bcdlcinc erer made. W* recommend ail
fgg reider* to try them. y ‘

Baby Hadn’t Bean Out.
• The other day a little girl, cloaked
-pd bonneted, entered her mot her* a
gftnenoe and with a rogutah amlle,
pild: ‘ MuJiiina, yon can't ted me why
It |f I baren't got on my oraraboea."
The mother fare one glance at the an-
MOteded feet nod promptly went off
on a tangent. "IBtlml, yon don’t mean
la aay-oti, Ktbel, how could you, and
the graaa no wet. I're told you an
iften, dear, never to go out without
them after the rain. What made you
Imre them off?" The IMtle girl aur-
T(7«d her mother calmly. She teemed
well MLtlxfted at having worked her up
to antti a pitch. “Why didn’t yon put
{brtn on?" imdateri the mother. Then
tgmo the anawer: ‘Tauce I haven't
heeo out."— Kannae City Time*.

Lane* a Family Medicine
MoTca the bowela each day. In order
be healthy tbia ia neceaaary. Acta

Mtiy on the liver and kidneys. Cure*
4ck headache. Price 25 and 50c.

The true atrength of every human
fool la to be dependent on as many
polder aa It can discern, and to be de-
pended upon by aa many Inferior as It
c*n reach. ^

Ringing Noises
Troubled for Y#ar» with Catarrh,

but Mow Entirely Curad.
“I was troubled for year* with catarrh,

which caused ringing noises in my ears
tod pains in the back of my bead. 1 was
advised to take liood's Sarsaparilla. I
did so and a few bottles entirely cored
jw." HENRY M'KIIIUYHEU. I*porte,Iowa Get only liood's bccanrc

Hood's Sarsaparilla
h the b*»t--ln fart. th« One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's PI Is curs in taestlon Mliousneu.

zcb™ ^%«r.hs
Mdleu th* W“l<, k,Tw^b'*7irtlcle

tcwtli hv ^*t ^ave ̂  thoroughly

Ki^v^r^- *** fo°n* to06 Mitiraly bannJs*a. The fine i>noua

am whwe the growing fungi
;?1L^!0,,nc*d. CTO the

.T*P “ <Wm.mlty 1o <Mvx>T.r lor^ “«' Tb«r« ,re ««t.
wl ^ °f mu*hrooma which
IJIlo gnatronomlcnlly dlaturhing will

i °“ rm^e,5r «“* »
“ i "• An<l even for thia-the

deadly amanltn-nn antidote Is mid to
He In alrophlne. This I* an equally

a^ln 'w!?*** flTei1 10 OWh,,JrtJ<*h of

IN HONOR OP LOfEJOY

HANDSOME MONUMENT TO THt
free speech martyr.

ormsl Dedication In Alton, III., Is
•tnessod by Many Visitors - Story

°* **• th. Great Aboil-
t lonlat - Dnrrent Is Doomsd.

to use Noststtrr's fttomae* nu.-r. .hI1

iSra'fassc^-s-3
•ndH
nervousn
rour**
uirnn*.

Her Pointer.
They weredrlvlng along a lonely road

and both had been engaged In deep
thought for several moments. Finally
•he naked:

“Why don't you sell this horse and
get another Y*

"This is a very valuable animal," he
replied, “and has trotted a mile In less
than 2:15."

"Oh, I suppose he is very valuable,
but I should thiuk you would rather
have a horse that was not so full oflife." 
"Surely you are not afraid? I have

him under perfeA control. There is uo
cause to feel the least alarm."

‘Tin not alarmed at nil. I suppose
you cau control the beast all right, but
I should think you would want a horse
that you could drive with one hand
some of the tin e.

The next day he traded his beautiful
horse for a "cow," and the maiden
never had cause for complaint again.—
Cleveland Leader.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Rmbossed in Gold.
The Companion’s Souvenir Calendar for

1808, n fcriea of charming fisurc-piecea,
| faithfully copied in colors and embossed
| in gold, is recognised everywhere as a
: most charming piece of color- work. Ev-
| cry new subscriber receives it without ad-
| dltionnl charge. Moreover, the paper is
| sent free to new subscribers every week
from the time the subscription is received
until January, 1898, and then for a full
year to January, 1899.

Illustrated Prospectus of the volume for
1898 and sample copies of the paper sent
free. Address.

THE YOUTH S COMPANION,
207 Columbus Avo., Boston, Mass.

*>v

day. The dedication
was first to occur in
June, bat an aceM
dent to the monu-
ment while hi course
of construction ne-
cewHated a post-

ponement, and It_ was decided by th*
committee in chargsY deil,0,ltc the stnic-

turc 011 tllc anoivev-
of the killing of

* *. Loveloy. It was on
*• r. lotrjot. Nov. 7, l&i, tli at a

mob, angered by the abolition editorials
appearing In I/ovejoy’a weekly paper, the

Alton Observer, came serosa the river
from Missouri and besieged the editor and
jns friends In Godfrey A Gilman's ware-
house, where they had taken refuge. The
doors and shutters were strong and the
mob was unable to gain admission. The
infuriated men sought to dislodge th©
J-oveJoy party by throwing burning
brands upon the roof. Love joy climbed
from the window twice and snatched the
brands, receiving a bullet wound the sec-
ond time from which he died shortly after
rejoining his friends.

Through the efforts of the Utc Seciator
of AIK* an apf/ropriatJon of

J25.000. was made by the State Senate,
but Gov. Altgekl refused to sign the bill
till the ciUscns of AKon had raised $12,-
WO by popular subscription. The Love-
joy Monument Association was then ©r-
pn i tired, and succeeded In rniaing about
half that n mount. The Gov^roor then
allowed the appropriation to paaa into the
hiuids of the association. Plans and spe-
cifications were immediately drawn up,
the work waa started and waa pushed to

“A Telllag

A'asscwBjf;
• small group of laughing men In the
rotunda of a Columbus, Ohio, hotel
one day last week. His reverence was
telHng s MW 'tKtrti of stories for tbs
collection of which he is famous. One
of these concerned a brother who waa
sent Uat fall Into the coke regions of
Pennsylvania, where a number of for-
eigners were said to be sadly In need
of hia spiritual guidance. He found
them singularly unresponsive and none
of hia fervid eloquence appeared to
move Ms hearers or to make the slight-
est impression on them. At length he
•aw that be would have to increase bis
vehemence and exaggerate Mi figure
of speech. He waa describing hell, and
he reached Ms climax by these words:
"You men have no Idea of the torture*
of hell. It is hotter than can be de-
scribed by mortal man. "ton may
have some time put your hand In a
pall of boiling water and know how
hot that fit. It la 212 degrees, aa science

measures It. You have all looked Into
the 'Mating cokeovens. There la a fire
which cracks the skin and aenra the
eyeballs. That Is 8,000 degrees in In
tenMty. But, my friends, -that coke
oven lire is nothing compared with hell.
Three thousand degrees! Why, 3,000
degrees la only Ice cream for those dev-
ils down there!” This proved a clinch-
er. The coke workers saw that hell
waa something to be avoided and that
the good father could help them to do

A Sensation.
That the world la coming to an end

auddeuly at a given time la not what
is here referred to. There are different
kind* of sensations, aa very many peo-
ple know who feel sharp twinges of
pain In the big nerve of the thigh. Sci-
atica is a very painful sensation, and
the torment of ft makes one think some-
thing la come to an end. But Juat at
the first sensation or twinge la the best
time to use 8t. Jacobs OIL The leas
pain the more easily It Is cured, and
the Oil prevents Its development by
soothing the nerve. At any stage It will
cure.

Don’t b* f ttfed with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If vo« want a coat
that win keep yoo dry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Sticker. If not for tale la your
town, writs for cataiogua to

A J. TOWEU. Boston, Mata.

IDMUIt KAMI* SM A POSVAf CAOn

lUfTMTIfi

ykowH Rtphting Arms co.
iRiwitomtm** , NiwHwkn.Gqwn.

aim'RBferass

Pity the Blind.

Mary— I actually gave n quarter to a
beggar this afternoon, and I am honest
enough to admit that I would not have
done It If he had not called me “pretty
lady."

Sarah— Did you learn how he lost his
sight?— Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Plan that Failed.
‘T don’t like that man Parker’s way.

He Is always so positive about every-
thing. These positive people are very
disagreeable— never give other people
credit for having any sense at all.”
"Why don’t you Just bring proofs

some time when he is so positive and
show him where he Is In error. A few
doses of that kind will cure him."

‘T’ve tried It.”

"Well, didn't It have any effect Y’
"No; made him worse. You see, It

always turned ont that he was right,
after all”— -Cleveland Leader.

LOVKJOY MONUMENT, ALTON, ILL.

English Steel Ralls.

lu tearing up a siding on the Straiis-
viiio division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad the other day, the section men
discovered that several of the rails hud
been made in 18ti3. Subsequent investi-
gation revealed the fact that these rails
wfre part of a lot that were bought in
England during the war, at a cost of $125
per ton in gold. The rails were still in
very fair condition and fof light motive
power would last ten years longer.

Mach Smoke.
About 100,000 tons ol carbon are an-

nually sent up the London chimneys
in the form of smoke. _

completion in a short time. The monu-
ment cost $30,000. The architect was
Louis Mulguard of St. Louis, and the
sculptor Robert Bringhurst of St. Louis.
The first speaker on the program at th©

dedication was Thomas Dimmock of St.
Louis. Lieut. Gov. Dimmoek is better
acquainted with the story of Lovejoy
than any other living man, having been a
resident of Alton at the time and an in-
timate friend of the family. —
Dr. Wilkcrson, a colored divine of Up-

per Alton, representing the colored peo-
ple, made a speech. Lieut. Gov. North-
cott delivered an address and a choir con-
awtiug of the diffemt singing societies
of the city furnished music for- the occa-
sion, accompanied by the White Hussar
band. John W. Horned of Greenville,
111., who was an cyc-witneas of the death
of Lovejoy, was present at the dedicatory
exercises.

Then Bleep Soundly. ~
You can’t afford to He awake o*

nights. Nothing compensates for loss
of sleep. Eight hours of good sleep
every night Is what you need If you
hope to keep healthy nerves In your
body and a clear head on your shoul-
ders. Yet you cannot get rest enough
while you persist In drinking coffee.
No habitual coffee drinker can depend
on his sleep. Why not break off the
coffee habit and drink Grain-0 in place
of It? Gcpln-O Is made from pure
grains, has the rich seal brown color of
Mocha or Java, la nourishing and pal-
atable— a food drink— without any of
the noxious properties of coffee. Hav-
ing used It a short time you will prefer
It to the best coffee that wfas ever set
on your table. Two points gained-
health promoted, money saved. All
grocers. In packages at 10c. and 20c.

Democracy Undefllec*,
“Everybody seems to be on an equal-

ity In Klondike," said the shoe clerk
boarder.

“Yes,” said the cheerful Idiot, ’’one
man can cut as much Ice as anal her up
there."— Indianapolis Journal.

Deaftam* Cannot fin Cura*

mmii VS1 UIU «WS
way to cure deafne**, sod

I tlonal remedies. Deaf mm

OPEN LETTER
Ranted condition of the mtiuous 111

| LOatochUtn Tube. When thU tubs

TO AID ICE-BOUND MEN.
sou have a rumbling sound or Imiterfsot
ing. and when It to entiroly clowr.riiaafii

To MOTHERS.
Wt ARB A8SBRTINO IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
Exclusive uj>k or the word “castoria," and
M PITCHER'S O ASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARX.

/. DR, SAMUEL PITCHER, of IlyannU. Massachusetts,
the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the same

tKat has home and does now on 6very
bar the facsimile signature of wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which Juls been
in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

V**rs. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought Slj? ,? ̂  on the

and has the eignature of wn.p-
Ptr. Mo one hoe authority from me to use my name except
T/w Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

March 8, 1897;

Movement to Bend the Cotter Bear U
Point Barrow.

_ Do Not Be. Deceived.
*« not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
*uich some druggist may offer yon (because he makes a few more pennies

R), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAO-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Y

*»• ••avAtia oaMraav. rr Murray •tr««t. a«w m*V‘

ou.

Forbid a Fool a thing and
That He Will Do.

Don’t Use

SAPOLIO

There waa a conference at th© White
House ia Washington Monday, attended
by Secretaries Gage, Long and Alger,
Commodore Melville and Commander
Dickens of the navy and Capt Shocmak
er, commander of the revenue marine ser-
vice, to consider men sure* for the relief
of the American whaling fleet said to be
icebound in Bering ©on. It was decided
to send the revenue cutter Bear to the
relief of the whalers. She is now at Se-
attle, Wash., having just arrived from
Alaska. Orders have been issued to put
her in commission for the voyage nt once,
and Gapt. Shoemaker says she will be
ready to sail as soon as she can be pro-
visioneiL which will take but a short time.

that Is by aaSMyS- 1

u W osuMxf by mi In

It S en tlrolv cloS.Tvi^f
iiulos* tlw Inflammation csii I hi
thU tilbo restored to lu normiil

IdeNtroyftl fore v or i

cive One Hu ml red Dollhm for any

•"'by

the result, and _
taken out add this ____ ___
condition, hearing will bo
nlu© cases out of ten are __ ___

which I© nothing but an Inflamed
the mucous surfaces.
We will i

case of Deaf _
not be cured .
circulars; free.

u „ s. ̂  F- J- CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, a
CT-Sold by Druggists, 75e.

To the average eye not more than 5,-.
000 stars are visible; some persons hav-
ing extraordinarily strong eyes can see
about 8,000 stars; through the Lick tel-
escope and other powerful Instruments
about 50,000,000 stars are visible.

DURRANT’S FATE IS SEALED.

Coughing Leads to Conaamptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a ©ample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delay© are dan-
gerous. .

California Murderer Mast Suffer th*
Death Penalty.

The United State© Supreme Court haa
affirmed the decision of the Circuit Court
for the California district, refusing a
writ of habeas corpus to William Henry
Theodpre Durrani, under sentence of
death for the murder of Mist Blanche
Lament in San Francisco in April, 1895.
The cose has attracted attention

throughout the whole of the United
States and thla decision 'permits the law
to take its course with the condemned
man. Chief Justice Fuller announced the
court’s conoluMon, but made no remarks
In doing m>, save to cite a few authorities
on which the court based Hs decision.

Gold was first discovered in Colorado
In 1858, and since then the State has
produced $530,000,000 In gold and sil-
ver. Out of fifty-six counties of the
State twenty-six are gold producers.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LaxaUve Bromo quinine TtotoU. All DrunHU

t falls to arefund to© money If Hi • cure. Me

Since time ts not a person we can
overtake when he Is past, let ns honor
him with cheerfulness of heart while
be la passing.

I believe Plso’s Cur© ia the only medi-
cine that will cure consumption.— Anna
M. Ross, Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 12, US.

The Stanilaud, Merklc & Stnnlland
Marble Works Company of Dayton, O.,
has made an assignment. Assets, $23,-
000; liabllitk*. $25,000. Health Officer
0. A. Bon nor, who Is a stockholder, de-
manded a financial statement and receiv-
ed Instead the president's resignation. An
aaeignmeot followed.

Lots of men love women in spite of
their faults, and a few women love men
In spite of their virtues.

rvir ruMonabk* patron

Some dien’s stories ought to be quar-
antined.

A wolf was killed on one of the principal
residence streets of Little Rock, Ark., Just
as it was about t6 attack a party of chil-
dren playing on Arch street. The animal
emboldened by hunger, had corns out U
the swamps south of the city.

mj AM
ftor^flm dBi

---- jt, substantial interest
oo which we will aUnd.-Daniel Web-

A TALK WITH XBR PINKHA1

About the

Everybody comes into thla world with « pew?
disposition to dlacnse of some particular Unmni
In other words, everybody haa n weak spot. V* *
In ninety-nine ease© out of n hundred thn

weak spot In women la somewhere in the eter-
ine system. The uterine organa have Ians iw,
aiatanoe to diaaaaa (ban the vital organa; that*
why they give ont the soonest. . ...

Not more than one woman in n hundred i
mny, in fire hundred— has perfectly healthy organs of genaration. This points
to the stern necessity of helping one's aelf just ns soon aa the life powers sesml
to be on the wane.
Kzeeeaire menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want od tonal

In the uterine organs. It saps the strength swsy and produces anemia (blood
turns to water).

If you become anemic, there ia no knowing what will happen. If your gum [
and the Inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look pale in color, yon are1
in a dangerous way and must atop that drain on your powers. Why not Mli
up on n generous, uplifting tonic, like Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com pound?
Mbs. Edwin Rubio, 411 Church 8t., Bethlehem, Pa.,

says: ** I feel it u»y duty to write and tell you that
I am better than I have been for four years.
I used Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, one package of Sanative Wash, one box of ̂
Liver Pills, and can say that I am perfectly cured, v
•’Doctors did not help me any. 1 should have been

In my grave by this time if it had not been for your
medicine. It waa a godsend to me. 1 waa troubled with
excessive menstruation, which caused womb trouble,
and 1 was obliged to remain in bed for six weeks Mrs.
Pinkham’s medicine wsa recommended to me, and,
after using it a short time, was troubled no more with
pain in my kidneys. This, also, 1 have no more. 1 shall always — __ ___ 1T>
Corapou nd . for it haa cured me, and It will cure others. I would like to hare you !

publish thla letter." (In such cases the dry form of Compound should be naed )

War with Spain.
A vivid picture of the stirring scenes
which would follow a declaration of
i^ar with European Powers Is given
under the head “A Brief History of
Our Late War with Spain" in the
November Cosmopolitan. - The writer
has undertaken to apply the knowl-
edge gained from the late war to the
conditions prevailing to-day, with
modern ideas of bigness and modern
methods of organization. He assigns
posts in the war to prominent men now
before the public, and touches as well
upon the political, mechanical and fi-
nancial problems involved. Novem-
ber Cosmopolitan, price 10 cents.

To Grocers.
We have direct proof that peddlers of washing,
powders say that the stuff they’re selling ?»
"made in the same factory" as Pearline —
and that buying from them will save going to,
or ordering from, the grocery store. Do you
want people “saved” that. You have these
same washing-powders in stock. Possibly you
. are giving them out, whenever you can, in
place of Pearline. You are trying to push

them Into notice; they are trying to crowd you out You’
think you are "making more money on them." But wHI it
pay you, In the end ? us

Send
’ w • —rawraw raw m wra« - a ^su line IS EJC VCI pCHOlOxL

fi pack Z'Zrjjrzr* ̂

There is no long waiting for help if Ripans Tabules are taken for
dyspepsia and headache. Relief comes quickly. One Tabule (about
the size of a small button) will relieve distress in the stomach within
fifteen minutes and the headache will shortly disappear. There was an
industrious, hard-working woman of Cooperstown, N. Y., some sixty

greatly from dyspepsia
ed her so that she could

"I have continued with the Tabules ever since," she says, "and they
always help me."/

C. N. U. No. 41-87
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and forever, be made well, •tron*, mynetlo,
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UNAWLLA.

Mve. Flore WeUoo ipeot the letter
pert of the week et Detroit.
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We Cannot Please
Everyone,

G*°i
W. TURNBULL

b«t taiml §m
pkMM aad ob food

Bat we do pleeee 90 per cent of
the people who give at their
laundry work to do. Yon might
be one who can’t get pleaeed
eleewhere. Let ns serve yon.
Our prooeee ie not a eecret one.

We uee only eoap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

U * AY1RT,n, DiNiirr
AU blade of deatal work done In •

0Mft»I otteodoo^^rnn to
ibUWatMtlL Nitrous oxide and

1 in extracting.

Chelsea Steam Laandry

WANTED!
OMoe otw Kmpi Bros.1 Bank

11/8. HAMILTON
Veterinuj Surgeon

Treats all dleeeoee of
wale.

•and hone
onPte*

anl
given to lame
OBoeand ree

acroee from M. I

At the Ann Arbor Central Mille

Gate, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beans. Of wheat we buy all

grades, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

"THE WHITE IS KIKG.
Bar « WkiU Brnriw MmUm. a

Uadi of fevtaf MmUm Rewind.
HENRY 8. COLYER,

AllmendingerA Schneider

[IRE AND TORMADO

• INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

Grco. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed v

Terms Reasonable.

Headmarten at Standard Dice.

OLIVE LODGE NO 150, F. <t A. M.
_ Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.

Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April
18, May 11, Jane 8, July 18, Aug.10,
Bept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov,‘ 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.fth. J. D. ScmunuAB. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30

p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.
B. M. WiLKiHeoit, Secretary.

HIE mTasaS.'S
SSisJOB SMSMXS.
SBS^"PH«TIII8

Michigan (Tentra^

Time Card, taking affect, Jnly 4,1897.

TBAm kaxt:
^betroit Night KxprtM 5:20 a.m.

IcEi
Bap:

No, 4 — Express and Mail 8d5 p.

No.8-T>
1m. 18 — Atlantic Bxprass 7AC a. m.
No. 12 — Grand Ha 10:40 a. m.

Ito. 8 — Expreee and Mail IOjOO a. m
>ida 6:80 p. m.

10:20 p. m.
tATioket Agt.

m. A, w^um, *fU

6t?«*5o
X AND X
?ang>&

There will be a donation at tha
Presbyterian ball, Wednesday evealnc,

November 17, for the benefit of Be?.

Dunning.

Married, et Ypellantl, Wedneeday,

Mr. AlbeH Watson and M la Mima
Pyper. Alex Pyper and Mbs Kittle
Livermore of thle place and John

Wateoa and Mbs Jeaa Pype of Chel-
eea aooompanied them. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Watson want

to Detroit. They rata read hero Satur-

day where they will main their fotore

home.

• iS >

ha llfaa near
about thb old

W+lm
altar ha oeet

/* ( *•

only >| mlbe north of thie Tilbga, and |

about tlx from Deerfield. Ha
to ?oto tha whig ticket, haHof prob-
ably not eotad before elnoa tha death

of that party, and tha fact had to be |

made know to him through an Intar-
partar, aa ha apeak* only

WATERLOO.

B. J. Hewlett b spending tha walk

with hb parents here.

George Bench br moved in Thomaa
Collins’ tenant boon Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Hubbard of
Detroit epeot the past week with
relatives here.

John Hubbard returned from Booth

Lyon, Tuesday where ha has bean
working for tha past five weeks.

Mrs. Beeman [and Mrs. Dean are In

Ingham county attending the marriage

of Mrs. Beaman's grand -daughter.

Quite a number from around here
attended the babel and Beeman wed-
ding near Stock bridge, Wednesday.

Bev. Weak began German school
Monday, Victor Moeokel, Carl Koelta,

and Martha Groehane art attending,
from the Tillage school.

la a recent latter PreMdant Aogell

saye: “tha spiritual prlfllagat out here I

are not all that oould badeeUaA We
go now to the British Imbaeey chapel,

where the eertnoa to always exactly

•even minutes long; and now to tha I

German where the speaker la difficult

to fellow. Two Bandays at Robert j

Collage wa hare heard American
preaching. Last Thursday we attended

a communion earrloa at tha Bible |

Hoaea, held because of the meeting of

tha American board. Yet there was ;

Will pay for

not • word .boot Um bond of
mbslonel Wa have y toiled soma of I
tha moeqnae and have been Impraeei

by the reverent manner of the wor-
shipers, and also by tha Irreverent
manner of boye, Incipient theologuee,

committing tha Korea to memory by
repeating peeeeges out loud, while I

leering at ae.”_Waehtanaw Timas.

The Standaril

SYLVAN.

Charles Young spent Sunday at
Jackson.

Born, November 12 to Frank Yonug
tod wife, e daughter.

Chrb and Adolph Booe are spend-
ng thb week at their old boms.

The Christian Union wi|{ bold ser-

vice at the church Thanksgiving even-

Sylvan poet office has changed bands,

William Salihury b installed aa post-

master.

Mr. Lewto Marker b spending thb
week with hb mother, Mrs. Mary
Marker.

Major Boob has received a letter
from Hon. J. M. B. Bill, tote minister |

to Korea, who b on hb way hem
saying that he has shipped a earn for |

tha museum of tha UalveraUy contain
log a eat of Agorae which tha Koreans

eat up on their temples. These Inag
are about 14 inches high and represents |

e Buddhbt and hb attendants on their

way from Korea to Ceylon to brief
back copies of the secred books. The]

figures represent the priest and hb
attendants accompanied by a monkey,

a fox, a pig, a sheep and a bona. They

an unique and never before been ob-

tained to send out of Korea. Another
cam contains two Korean riggles. one

of which b for tha Normal ecbool
They are peculiar packing frames, the

most scientific ever invented, on which

Korean pack coo I lee carry their enor-

mous loads. Mr. BUI writes from
Ban Francisco, November S, and hopes

to arrive shortly In Detroit.— Wash-
tenaw Times.

from now until

G. G. C rozler will give a series of

sermons on bapttom, commencing next

Sunday morning.

The Christian Endeavor Society of

he Christian Union Chorch held a
eoctol at O. I. Cushman’e last Thure-
day evening.

(Too late lor last week.)

Mrs. Joeh Cushman of Flat Rock b
visiting her eon John F. Coehman.

Frank Cooper and family of Lima
spent Sunday at Mrs Jacob Dancer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hesebchwerdt

spent Saturday and Sunday at Jack-

If you need a Heater, why
not get the beet, the genuine

Mrs. George Merker was called to
ftcksoo, Friday by the illness of her

son, Frankie.

F. J. Riggs and Mr. Blakeslee of
Detroit spent a part of last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Eleenbeber.

Will Hudson of Iosco county, and
Will Couleon of Midland oounty spent

Sunday at James Youngs’. •

The Lediee Aid Society of the Syl-

van Christian Union met at the home
of Mrs. Jacob Kern last Thnreday.
All report having a good time.

Much surprise and wonder flashed
through our 'lllsge Sunday and Mon-
day when the report cams out that
William Klein, who lew than two
years ego was married to Mbe Jennie
Llndeby, hid very suddenly and un-
expectedly packed his trunk and de-

parted for other bods. As near as can
be learned of the beta, Mr. K. In the
morning took hb wife to the home of |

Mrs. Thy lor to spend the day, my log

he won Id call for her later in the day,j

which he did at nine o’clock in the I

evening, and going to the door Inform-

ed hb wife that the horse and carriage I

stood in front of the house and that he

had been home taken hb clothing and

was going to leave her never to return,

for her to take the rig and go homej
whenever she was ready, and with no ,

farther ceremony 4 departed In tbe|

darkness. The words to Mrs. K. came

like a ebook. She had to Mre. Taylor
during the day several times spoke of I

her home and husband m the most
pleasant and affectionate manner and

the cause for such an outbreak remains

a myetery,— Saline Observer.

JAN. 1/98
THE GREAT

FOUE-C REMEDY
FOR

LAGEJFFE.

Hr Sal* bj I. s. Imtral I ft

ROUND OAK
COUNTY AND VICINITY.

It costs not a cent more than
& poor imitation. We roll

the

GARLAND STOVES
the worlds best at lowest
prices. Remember ns on

FURNITURE
Prices always the lowest

W. J. KNAPP.
B«avtjr la Blaod Daap.

Clean blood means a clean akin. No
beauty without It. Caecarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your Maud and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laay liver and driving all im-

CascareU,— l^auty for ten cenU. All drug-
tisf action, guaranteed. 10c. 25c. 50c.fbU, aa

udjr'a Pile Bappaaltory
ts guaranteed to core P
or menoy refunded. 8
etreular and sample to I

PI lee aad ConsUpation.

Ann Arbor has e blind piano tuner.
He sees with hb eare. — Adraln Frees.

Yes sir. And be can C sharp.— A. A.
Courier. Thb will all sound very flat
to tha piano toner.— Northvil la Rec-

ord. It would B natural that It
•bou Id.— Milan Leader. If he did not
he might B flat.

There to one hoy In Washtenaw
oounty who is determined to have an

education. Hb name b Frank Galpln,
a student in tha high eohool. Ha livas

with hb fotbar, adjoining Frans’s like,

In the town of Superior. Hb home b
nine miles from the high »-ohpQl build

lug. Notwithstanding thb long dis-

tance, the young mao drives in every

morning and back at night, aightean

miles a day or ninety miles a weak, in

order to take advantages of the euper

lor facilities offered at our excellent

•ohoole. Such a boy deserves success

and ha shows evidence of possessing

the right material with which to win

It. Hb axample should put to shame
hundreds of young men who have
every opportunity right at home to
acquire a fine education, but who are
too Indolent to take advantage of It—

The grim reaper, death with his all-

davounng scythe of time has visited

oe again; thb time In a very einguler
manner. On Tuesday afternoon Will- 1

lam Scbneirrlng a single man and a
day laborer, about 50 yean of age, was

called to a nelghbore, George Hoheo-

berger about a quarter of a mile north

of the Catholic church, to shoot* an

old horn. He was often thus employed.

The hone was In a lot back of the
boose. George and Hannah Hohan-
berger went to the lot with Schnelrr- 1

ing who held the horse with hb left
hand and held the revolver In bb right.

He Intended to ehoot the hone Just

above the eye, the first shot made only I

• * ight wound, lie mid the animal '

held hb heed to high. The second
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